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ReMs Wiped Out
S. Cuba Beaches
Hospital In Black Despite 
Extra Call For Facilities
Castro Concedes Forces 
Suffered Heavy losses
Kelowna's Genera l H o s ia la l , sity for ori4ani-!ilng and planiiUi,'; Canadian Couneil of 
ended 1960 with a surplus of;to  m eet the s t a n d a r d s  of , rA ec icd i ta t iun .  and we 
$2 , 8 0 0  despite increased  dem ands I larger  hos))itul." p ita l '  will la:
i its facilities M ' ’ CriKike.s ealled the de, ne  he >aid.
Board  of truMees p r e s i d e n t . ' ‘ “ stees to recover' A e e . e d i t a t i o n.
I the ho 
inspected in 1961.’
WHAT'S A ll  THIS MONKEY BUSINESS?
D. Crcxd.es. a t tr ibu ted  the in­
crease  to an expanded  fjopula- 
tion in the a rea  served, l ie  wa.s 
speaking to the annual meeting, 
of the Kelowna Hospital 
ciety, W ednesday.
Admissions of  adults a n d , 
children rose steadily from
Monkey businc.ss is good 
business nt G ayland’s carni­
val in Kelowna. This Rhe.sus 
monkey i.s one of the perform ­
ers that pilot.s motorized 
planes and hot rods in a thrill­
ing ac t a t Gaylands. It take.s 
six months to tra in  one of
these monkeys for the show, 








WASHINGTON (AP) — Pre.s-| their tax bills an amount equal 
Ident Kennedy today sent a tax | to p a rt of their annual invest- 
plan to Congrc.ss which he said im cnt in new or Improved facil- 
help modernize Am erican jitics.
/Housincss and create 500,000 jobs.! M a n y
The
businessmen already 
have indicated opposition to thisii.u  prc.sident said his pro .... . ,  c „  u
posal would attack ••expense ac-| cred it’ idea. Some have 
count living,” discourage would ra th e r be al-tax
cheating and reduce the w orri­
some flow of U. S. dollars
they
lowed to increase their deprec­
iation allowances: that 'is, the
abroad without cutting into fed- they can ŝ ct aside free
c ra l  revenues. ,  , ■■ . . . . .  (able aging of new or im proved
Kenne^j’ described his pro-j facilities which m ust eventually
gram  as  "a  first though urgent 
step” toward \)road tax  reform 
3Lin 1962—reform  which he said 
["co u ld  combine elimination of 
loopholes a n d  discrim inatory 
provision.s with a lowering of 
basic tax  ra tes.
These were among the most! 
notable items in the firs t - step 
package: |
.A special tax incentive fori 
business to modernize and ex­
pand. withholding of taxes on 
dividend.s and interest, rcfwal of j 
the special tax trea tm en t given [ 
dividends and discouragem ent | 
of coriw rale investm ent in com-| 
^peting industrial countries. !
i
EXPENSES HIT
Kennedy al.so profxised strie-
be replaced.
Kennedy said added spending
on plant and equipm ent would 
create m ore jobs in such indus­
tries as construction, lumber, 
steel, cem ent and m achinery.
While this was his m ain pro­
posal, the item  likely to affect 
the grea test num ber of Amer­
icans was tax-withholding on di­
vidends and interest.
Kennedy said this would brWlg 
in an ex tra  $600,000,000 a year. 
He estim ated th a t taxpayers 
fail to report about $3,000,000,- 
000 a year in dividends and in­
terest.
4,178 in 1958 to 4.745 last year. 
Percentage occupancy gained 4.2 
for a high of 83.6 in 1960.
One im portant increase wa.s 
noted in a statLstical report of 
hospital operations. The number 
of births drof/ped to 558 from 
581 in 1959.
•'This was not unexpected” 
said Mr. Crookes. ‘•The birth 
ra te  for the Dominion was un­
usually high in 1959.•’
•‘The overall increase in ad­
missions resulted in patient days 
being up on 1959 by 2,618 at 
51,399: nevertheless wc are
pleased to note our length of 
stay  dropped to  11 days.”
In speaking of the increased 
activity M r. Crookes said: "We 
sensed in 1960 we were no 
longer a sm all hospital. 'We 
entered a period of modifying 
and stretching the space in our 
existing p lant to  enable us to 
render the services required.” 
The hospital was begining to 
accept the altered  tem po when 
it failed to  m eet accreditation 
stardards. Specifically pointed 
out were defiencies in plant, lack 
of service space and "the neces-
liit Mr.
accivditation luo.sl ttuour.ig iiig . Cruukes. wa.s not a guvtTiuiunl 
"U  is mdicativv uf the s p i r i t n q i u i c m c i i l .  The cuuiicil was a 
ill the hospital tha} the question \ ii luntary  hospital and phy.^iciaii 
was not 'can  we get%e-accredit-. siionsoied organi/.ation which 
ed' but ra th e r  ‘when can wc be sets s tandards of i ierfonnance, 
inspected again  to recover ac- organization and ))hy.sical re-, 
creditation.’. quirerncnts.
“ An apjilication for inspection, 
was im m cdia tc lv  filed with the (Turn to Page 3—HOSPIT.AI.)
MIAMI (AP) Prime Minister Castro said today he hat 
wiped out rebel invaders on Cuba’s southern beaches and 
Hospital captured large stores of U.S. a r m s ,  including Sherman tanks. 
But he conceded his torccs liave suffered heavy loses.
T h e  reliel leader;. iii; i:,ted the a pha-e  of its cam paign  to 
m ain iiwaiting Ii)rei‘ li.e- ftiught os'ci'thiow t a; tro. It liiNidauncd 
through to guerrUl.e. w.utim: in them .as “ an inva.-ion." 
the H e a m b r a y  Mount.diis of 
cen tra l  Gub.i to eatry  on the s r r r o i t T S  i .vstko
Ucd China again I 'locla lmcd 
it.s suiHxut of the Castro reg im e 
and said: *‘'n ie  Chinese iKXiple
KENNEDY WARNS





WASHINGTON (AP) — P resi­
dent Kennedy' declared today 
the United States will not hesi­
ta te  in m eeting its obligations 
to its owm security in the Cu­
ban situation — should th a t be­
come necessary.
In an addre.ss prepared  for 
the Am erican Society of News­
paper Editors. Kennedy again 
said th a t unilateral American 
intervention in Cuba would have 
been contrary  to traditions and 
international obligations, "but 
let the record show th a t our re­
strain t is not inexhaustible.”
c i v i l  w a r .
Echoing Ca.stio's c la im ;.  Mu.-;- 
cow radio charged  U . S .  m u ri iu s  . . , , ,,
a rc  iHii.^cd to .strike and re- «re fully determ ined  to take a
p e a t e d  Soviet government w arn - ’neces.sary m e a s u r e s  in ^
ngs th a t  the ii.se of American.M ’hero.s to help the Cuban peo-
force;; would have dire ,onse- 'P je  m Uieir ju.M patriotic .strug-
'^'moVcow .'^aid C a s t r o  hadi P r im e  Mini.ster Nehru told the 
"d e a i t  n colo.s;-al blow to the | Indian  P a r l ia m e n t  lixlay th a t
...................  the anti-Castro Invasion of Cuba
eould only have been launched 
from die “ American mainland, 
parts  of the Unlteri S tates or 
central American states.”
Nehru said Kennedy had said 
he would not perm it U.S. arm ed 
forces to intervene in Cuba but 
" I  do not see any difference be­
tween thi.s kind of intervention 
and the kind of interx’ention tak ­
ing place now'.”
Demons t  r  a 1 1 o n s for and 
against the United States con­
tinued throughout the w'orld.
forces of aggression'’ but "this 
does not m ean th a t the th rea t to 
the indeiicndencc of Cuba has 
been rem oved and th a t the in­
terventionists have relinqui.shed 
their crim inal schem es.”
An anti - Castro leader in 
Puerto  Rico reported Wednes­
day night th a t a new- landing 
I had been m ade in Cuba. He did
I not give the location of the
"Should it ever appear that.boacW iead. 
the inter - American doctrine of There were nunors entirely’ 
non-interference m erely con-1 unconfirmed — tha t more land* 
ceals or. excuses a policy o f|ings were imminent, 
non-action — if the nations ofi „ v - i rx n n v
this hem isphere should fail to CLAIMS \1C T0R Y
W E A T H E R
Sunny with cloudy periods 
and a few afternoon showers to­
day and F riday . A little w arm ­
er. Light winds.
Low tonight and high Friday 
a t  Kelowna 35 and 57.
CANADA’S IHGHrLOW
Brandon  ......................—  67
W hitehorse .......................   21
By DAVE McINTOSII 
Canadian Tress Staff W riter
OTTAWA (CP) — A pparent
te r curbs on tax-deductible ex- United States abandonment of 
pcnse accounts, the elimination 
of foreign " tax  havens!’ and the 
collection of trixe.s from  high-in- 
comc Americans — n o t a b l y  
movie sta rs—who move abroad 
in the hope of escaping the U.S. 
income tax.
He said the buslne.ss lnvc.st- 
niont Incentive would cut rev­
enues by SI ,700.000,000 a year, 
flowever, he .said the other 
item s would offset this and 
leave nt least $50,000,000 to 
spare.
The key I.em wa.s prow scd 
tax  Incentive for bu.slncss. In c.s- 
sence. Kennedy would perm it 
companlc.s to .subtraet from
Appeal For 
Fire Victims
An appeal to Kclowiilans to 
aid u burned-out family has 
been is.sued by the Dorca.s Wel­
fare Centre.
The family, M r. and Mrs. 
Loo Scheiber nn<i their 16-yenr- 
nld son, a re  In need of a double 
and a , single bed, cooking utcn- 
slfs and other Items.
Mr.s. J . C. WaRner, head of 
the centre, reported the fam 
liy was ju.st three hours away 
from completion of a trl|i to 
Saskatchewan when the firo oc 
eu rred . l l ic y  eam o liack to 
complete devastation of their 
home.
Only a deep freyzer, which 
was on the porch, was savetl 
fiom  the fire.
The Scheibers have found a 
sm all house "for the lime be­
ing". People who can help the 
family are nskeil to contact the 
Centro a t PO 5 .5658.
it.s scheme to m ake NATO a  nu 
clear power will not affect any 
Canada-U.S. plan for provision 
of Am erican nuclear w arheads 
to Canadian troops in Europe, 
informed sources say.
I t was planned from the s ta rt 
—19.59 — that such provision 
would he m ade under a b ilat­
eral arrangem ent In the sam e 
way tha t there would be joint 
Canada-U.S. control over nu­
clear w arheads for B o m a r  c 
anti-aircraft missiles based in 
Canada.
President Kennedy’s recent 
statem ents on the subject indi­
cate tha t he believes the prob­
lem of NATO control over the 
use of nuclear wcaiions placed 
under it.s ad m in is tra tio n -15 fin­
gers on the trigger—would be 
too difficult to surmount.
It now is his apparent view 
tha t it would bo better—and 
safer — for A m erican nuclear 
w arheads in Euroi-ie to rem ain 
under exclusive U.S. custody.
At the s.'i'me tim e. President 
Kennedy has em phasized civil­
ian control over a ll American 
m ilitary jxiiicy. This obviously is 
intended to reassu re  European 
m em bers of NATO which had 
been looking for some kind of 
control over the use of Ameri­
can nuclear weajions.
Later this year, the Canadian 
infantry brigade group in West 
Germ any will get the Honest 
John artillery  rocket, capable of 
carrying a  nuclear warhead.
By next year, the IICAF air 
division in Europe will be tak ­
ing delivery of the CF-104 low- 
level je t bomber, al.so capable of 
being fitted with nuclear w ar­
heads.
Vital Statistics Lull
OTTAWA (CP) — A lull oc­
curred in C anada’s vital stati.s 
tics departm ent during M arch, 
with fewer b irths, deaths and 
m arriages than  a year , ea rlie r
A total 37,576 births were reg­
istered, com pared with 39,524 in 
M arch, 1960, the Dominion Bu­
reau  of Statistics reported to­
day. D eaths declined to 11,507 
from 13,069, and m arriages 
fell to  5,163 from  7,721.
Vernon Crash
VERNON (Staff) — About 
$300 dam age w'as done Wednes­
day night in a ca r accident at 
the junction of Forty-Third 
Avenue and Twenty-Seventh 
S treet in Vernon.
In collision were vehicles 
owned by Ferdinand Peters 
and William Kenask nko.
There were no injuries, and 
no charges have been laid.
m eet their commitments against 
outside Communist penetration 
—then I want it clearly under­
stood th a t this governm ent will 
not hesitate in meeting its p ri­
m ary  obligations which a rc  to 
the secui'ity of our own nation
Kennedy said the Cuban guer­
rilla  fighters aligned against 
the governm ent of Fidel Castro 
are  determ ined that Cuba m ust 
not b e  abandoned to  the Com­
m unists.
“ And we do not intend to 
abandon it either,”  the presi­
dent said. "T he Cuban iDCople 
have not yet spoken their final 
p ie c e -a n d  I have no doubt tha t 
they will continue to  speak up 
for a free and independent 
Cuba.”
Nor, Kennedy said, will the 
U.S. accept Castro’s attem pts to 
blam e the United States for the 
j hatred  his one-time supporters 
‘have for his repression.
The Cuban governm ent com­
munique claiming total victory 
over the invasion force th a t hit 
the swamov beaches of Cochi­
nos Bay Monday said "Giron 
Beach, w h i c h  was the last 
stronghold of the mercennrie.s. 
fell at 5:30 p. m. W ednesday."
Signed by Castro as prime 
m inister and com m ander - in­
chief. the communique claimed 
the invaders "suffered heavy 
casualties, d i s p e r s i n g  in a 
swam p area from which no es­
cape is possible.”  But Castro 
conceded his forces paid  a 
"high toll In courageous lives."
•Ihe prim e m inister said a 
" la rg e  q u a n t i t y  of arm s of 
Am erican m anufacture w e r e  
captured. Including v a r i o u s  
Sherm an heavjf tanks.”
The C u b a n  revolutionary 
council in New York ,which or­
ganized the striking force of 
Cuban exiles, had said earlier 
th a t the "landings” w ere only
Recruits Flock To Answer 
Call By Kelowna Chamber
Chairm an G. A. Elliott of the 
Chapibcr of Commerce Mem- 
incr.shlp Coinmlttci* this morn­
ing rcjxirtcd a total of 25 now 
business firm s had Joined the 








As He Confessed Crimes
By RELMAN MORIN
mem bership drive being con­
ducted this week.
The cam paign for new mom 
ber.s ends Saturday concluding 
Cham ber of Com m erce Week 
across Canada, April 10 to 22.
"We arc  very pleased o t the 
Interest being .shown by prospec­
tive new membcrH,”  Mr. Elliott 
said, "and  it I.s a g reat tribute 
to the work of the mcmbcr.shlp 
cam paigners th a t the drive I.s 
proceeding successfully” .
Ho urged all rnemberN who 
still have Calls to make to put 
forth a special effort In com­
pleting their call list before
Denosits Decrease
Ori'AWA (CPl-
LONDON (R euters)—Princess 
M argaret said Wednesday thatlS aturday  noon, 
gnlcty t.s "a n  c.i.sentlnl p a rt of I Relcnslng the figure of 25 
Christianity." inew mcm bcra, secretary- mnna-
,The princess, who Is presl- gcr F rw l J . llea tley  said, " I t  
dent of the Church of England j looks like one of the most pro- 
Vouth Council, told the councirsidnctlvo m em bership campaigns 
annual conference here of her wo have ever carried  out ; If the
present pace continues. Kelowna
of Canada df|iosltfl dccrcatedi 
$l,4()4iOO« to S13,2«5,000 In the 
W'cek endcil April 19. tho Dank 
of Canada reiwrtiHl today In Its 
weekly financial sti^tcmenl.
C h a r t e r  cd Imnk deposits 
diooi>e<l S3,5(18,000 to  $681,313,000 
while notes In circulation de- 
• ifltaswl $8,631,000 to  $I,1M»9.95I,.
visits to  m any British parishes. 
“ I have liccn encourngcd," 
G ovem m cntisho Uic extent to
which. In m any plnce.s, young 
|)copk‘ of nil klnd.s ore taking 
part in the church nnd bringing 
fresh life to  the Christian com­
m unity by the ir vigor nnd sin­
cerity—nnd gi.iety, which Is to
and District Chnmlier of Com 
merco will have n record-brcok- 
ing m em bership in  lOOL”
Big CN D eficit Seen
OTTAWA (C P > -A n  operating 
Inidget deficit o f S6I,000,0(K» for 
rny inind nu easentinl' jia rt of j 1061, com parwl with $67,407,000 
Christianity .“ jinst year, wa.s pr<^dtcte<l by tho
H er words were grccteil withlCNH in document,s' tabled In the 
V u d  applause. Commoilii W ednesday. *
LONDON, Ont. (CPI—A p ara­
trooper W ednesday grabbed the 
snarled parachute of another 
lumiTcd in m id-air nnd carried 
the o ther m nn 1,200 feet to the 
ground.
During tho .same exercise by 
paratroopers of the Royal Cana 
dian Regim ent, two men col­
lided a fte r Jumping nnd dropped 
for about 100 feet before dis­
entangling them selves.
In  the fir.st Incident a freak 
updraught collapsed the partly- 
opened iinrnchute of Drum M a­
jor .Tosoph lom zrath as he 
leaped from  a  C-119 flying Ixix 
car a ircraft. He was thrown 
sideways against tho rlscr.s of 
Pie, K. A. B arre tt’s *chute.
B arre tt, realizing that l,anz 
rntli’s parachute  would prol>- 
abiy stay collapsed, caught the 
silk as it passed by him. nnd 
held on.
Both men fiontcd to earth  on 
B arre tt's  parachute, with the 
drum  m ajor dangling atioul 15 
feet below the other mnn. Lnnz- 
ra th  landed heavily and was 
taken to hospital. Ho was re ­
ported only badly shaken nnd in 
satisfactory condition.
Tho o ther two paratroopers 
who collided descended on their 
own chutes.
JERUSALEM (AP) — Adolf 
Elchm ann was cool nnd m atter 
of fact—with one notable excep­
tion—during the long sessions 
when he told his story  to  his 
Israeli captors nnd a tapo re ­
corder, an Informed source said 
today.
“He showed a  little feeling 
when he said he expects to  get 
tho death  sentence,” the Israli 
informants nxirted.
"I know I may face a  sen­
tence ot dcalh .” said Elchm ann 
In a recorded .statement that 
was played back W ednesday for 
the three-judge court try ing him 
on chargc.s of m ass m urder of 
Euro|>e’s Jcw.s.
Seventy - seven tape.s were 
made of tlie long hours of Inter­
rogation tha t followed Elclv 
mann'n capluro In Ai;gcntina 
last year.
The prosecution Wednesday 
began playing back excerpts nl; 
the tria l, bringing into tho rec­
ord the form er SS officer’s own 
version of tho Nazis’ “ final solu­
tion of the Jew ish problem' 
meaning total annihilation of 
Europe’s Jew ry—nnd the part 
ho played In it.
Tho tria l was in recess today 
while Israe l eclobrated its lade 
peiideneo day.
When the, hearing resumeH 
Friday, Attorney - G eneral Gid 
con Ilnusner is expected to play
tape recordings of Eichm ann’s 
account of events In Hungary in 
1944, H ausner told the court e a r­
lier E lchm ann was a key figure 
in tho killing of 437,402 of the 
800,000 Jew s living in Hungary 
n t the tim e.
There arc  special reasons for 
focussing on the anti-Jewi.sh ac­
tion in Hungary:
1. Hau.sner said m any Nazis 
w ere convinced by 1944 th a t de­
feat was Inevitable, nnd tha t 
E ichm ann and his lieutenants 
worked with particular speed to 
deixu t the Jew s to death cam ps 
Instead of abandoning the ex­
term ination program .
2. Haiisncr said A dm iral Nich 
olas Horlhy, head of the Hun­
garian  governm ent, opposed the 
(IciKUtatlon.s and tried  to frus­
tra te  Elchm ann. But Eichm ann, 
the luosecutor s a i d ,  "broke 
through all obstacles."
3 .Most Im portant, he said 
Heinrich H im m ler, top m an in 
tlie Gestapo, ordered the de­
portations and killings to stop 
but th a t Eichm ann fioutcil the 
order and went ahead. Eich 
mann pictured himself in re 
cordlngs played W ednesday as 
a subordinate who recoiled from 
his work but had to obey com- 




LONDON (Rcuterjf) — A for­
eign office spokesman said  to­
day agreem ent seemed very 
near between Britain and Rus­
sia on the question of a cease­
fire and the holding of an in ter­
national conference on Laos.
"A greem ent now seems very  
nea r,” the spokesman told a  
press conference, but he de- 
clind to  elaborate on tho brief 
statem ent.
B ritain called on Russia Wed­
nesday to join in an appeal to­
day to thp right wing and leftist 
forces in Laos to  end their 
fighting.
Diplomatic source.s said one 
more m eeting between tho B rit­
ish am bassador in Moscow, S ir 
F rank  Roberts, nnd Soviet gov- • 
ernm ent o f f i c i a l s  m ight be 
enough to bring about full 
agreem ent and a Joint appeal 
for a cease - firo m ight come 
sometime la te r  today.
Roberts presented the cease­
fire projxisal to Soviet Foreign 
M inister Andrei Gromyko in 
Moscow Wednesday.
The protMisal was the la test of 
a s e r i e s  of diplomatic ex­
changes on Laos between tli^  
two nations in their capacity a«^' 
co-chairmen bf the 1954 Geneva 
conference on Indochina.
Foreign Secretary Lord Hom« 
said t h e  proposal presented 
W ednesday called for a 14-na­
tion conference on Laos to  starl 
May 5, a fter the cease-fire had 
been verified by the Indian- 
Canadian-Polish truce comml» 
sion on I.4I0S.
E8TI1IIATE8 P O riltA T IO N
W ASHINGTON (AP) -  Tlie 
population of Ihe United S tates 
was estim ated  by the census 
iMircau today a t  182,714,000 as 
o f M arch 1.
Vernon Assizes 
To Open Monday
VERNON ( Staff) — h)lr. Jus 
tico J . G, Riittan will preside 
over the opening cases of the 
Spring Assizes which get un­
derway here on M onday.
F irs t case  to  bo tried  Is 
charge of m urder against Ed 
ward D rachenlierg of Kelowna
Another m un ler case, a  man 
slaughter charge nnd a  ctmrgc 
of arson a re  am ong o ther cases 
on the docket for th is cession
EICHMANN WEU-GUARDID
AdoU Elchm ann standn pro* 
Icctetl by guards and bullet 
proof glass during his tr ia l Mr
Jen tsa lem . Ho heard  Wed­
nesday ftxcerpts of pUcgcd 
confcsslont m ndo by b lm  on
J
tapo. Tlio trial Ia in  rcccsn t(V 
day to m nik TsraeTfl annlvcn- 
eary  of Us Independenoe*
**!»!KJ;llH®r»'Si.a.-I'iPf S 3 * iy8ES34t.,S®"!3|
■#>,  *lv
r.. .. ..  - .^ -^ -j-M
VERNON and DISTRICT
Unily C o u rk t 's  V trn u o  B urcuu. C antclun B kxti —  3(ltk St 
T c k p h u n e  U a d e *  2 -7410
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Successful Year Shown 
At Co-op Society Meet
Dedslon By B.C. Cabinet 
On Lumby Scbool Inquiry
VERNON «SU fft-A bout 200 
pe<H>le. m*ny of them  from
Lumby, filed from the court
home galierlci here Wednes- 
!tUy, marklQg the close of a
ATtMSXnON'C (Correipondent>;on the annual meeting of the] board of reference h earin i 
n ie  thirty-ninth annual g en e ra lB C . C oop wholesale, which he .which lasted three days ana 
meeting of Armstrong Co-opera-jand Mr. Babb had attended re - |ia w  testim ony given by nearly 
tive Society was held in the cenily in Abbotsford. Retiring so witnesses, many of them
Anglican parish hall last week, directors Lestor A. Babb und
. T- B «  L . .. Andy M. J . Oberle were re-
Directors E . S. Docksteader, elected for a further term  of 
L. Gessnt-r, Charles H. Brown, office. Auditors Smith. Thomp- 
Andy Oberle and Lester A. B abb  ̂yon and Company, of Vernon, 
presented their report, showing also re-elected for another 
a successful year, and a con- year,
ANNUAL EVENT 
A Hospital Dsy tea
LONG AGO
tinuing Increase in sale. During 
the years sales were increased 
by $14,259.05 to a total of $229,-  will be 
745.06, with a net surplus of.held May 12 on the hospital 
18,79.15, being a return of 4.036iawh—or Inside the hospital if 
cents on each dollar of sales, the weather doesn’t  co-operate. 
This re tu rn  will, as usual, be Plans were made for the annual 
credited to m em bers, according event at the regular monthly 
to their purchases. i meeting of the Armstrong-
ClIANGES M.ADE |Si«llum cheen Hospital Aux.
Several changes were m ade to Any lucky baby born in the 
the store during the year. , hospital on that day will receive
A produce storage has been a gift from the auxiliary, 
added at a cost of $1,598,27,1 Confirmation was recleved 
which, it was reported, has been from the Enderby ‘’Sw lngsteri’
orchestra that they will supply
The Sicaraous paddle-whcel- 
e r was a fam iliar sight on the 
O kanagan Lake in tho early 
p a rt of the century, plying to 
end from Okanagan Land­
ing nnd Penticton with pa.*-s- 
cngors and freight. l.ziunch- 
<xl in 1914. she was taken off 
the run in the mid PJliO’s, then 
put back on for a short time
as a freight boat. She is now 
perm anently docked In Pen­
ticton, an interesting mem­
ento of the Valley’s colorful 
history. (Interior Photos)
Death Toll On Highways 
Of B.C. Causes Concern
of g rea t assistance in connec­
tion with fruits, vegetables and 
m eats.
Also, the addition of one more 
self-service deep freeze (a t a 
cost of $982.07) has enabled the 
stocking of a la rger and more 
complete line of frozen foods. 
The floor area  of sales space 
has been enlarged by rea rran g ­
ing office and warehouse.
The paym ent of $6,525, plus 
Interest, was made on building 
account Septem ber 30, 1%0,
while refunds amounting to
$1,958.35 were made to m em ­
bers, representing five per cent 
on completed shares, as of 1959. 
The directors recom m ended a
VICTORIA 'C P) — Seventy! Mr. Lindsay declined to say! The death rate is running f a r v a l u e  of m em bers’ com- 
persons were killed in highways what speed zones have had the ahead of the over-all accident shares as of 1960 also,
accidents in B.C. during the first most serious records, but he rate which is up onl> directors expressed their
th ree  months of this year and o f-sa id  many of the fatalities i n - c e n t  foi the \ c n i .  Thcie were 
flclals are "R ravfiv concerned” volving speeding occurred In 30 7,(K)3 accidents during the fir.st
wl h a r ltu a t^ n  which shows no mile an hour zones in citle.s three months, compared with
• . i n r»t»rrtVu>r
signs of easing
students.
The board hearing cam e to 
an end with the comment by 
chairm an Harold W. Tupper 
that a decision would be made 
by the Provincial Cabinet "Just 
as expeditiously as possible" 
on whether or not to uphold the 
suspension M arch 13 of Robert 
Frederick  Sheward, form er 
teacher a t Lumby’s Charles 
Bloom Junior - Senior High 
School.
A decision to  uphold the sus­
pension will clear the nam e of 
viee-prlnclpal Jc^n  P. Hughes 
and give the school adm inis­
tration carte  blanc.he. which 
in the Inquiry have been the 
target for serious charges.
A decision to re-instate Mr. 
Sheward, who precipitated the
next Newthe music for the 
Y ear’s Eve Frolic.
Mrs. M. Bimie, Sr. donated 
lovely doll, outfitted in hand- 
crocheted clothes. The doll will 
be raffled a t the tea in May.
M rs. Don Levey, Mrs. Jam es 
A Little and Mrs. E. Nordstrom  
were apiwinted to tlie tea  com­
mittee for the next regular 
meeting, while the sick visiting 
will be looked oftcr by Mrs. 
B. F. Young, and the hospital 
mending by Mrs. William Hen­
derson.
He said "quite a num ber” of 6,400 in 1960, 
I children were included in thej 
Tr.nfflc fatalities during M arch fatality  toll and m any of t h e |— — ——  
Increased 85 per cent over the fat.nl accidents involved only one 
figure for the corresponding car.
month last year, 22 com pared .---------------------------------—
with 12 In M arch 1960. Figures
r. 'ta sc d  by the Motor Vehicle 
B ranch also show the fatality 
r r te  increased 38 per cent over 
the three-month total of 53 In 
1930.
"Too much speed and exces­
sive use of alcohol are  the two 





—A Kinette Club was formed 
here last week.
Wives of local Kinsmen m et 
a t the homo of Mrs. Ron Brown
. ________________  for the inaugural m eeting, and
"T here is absolutely no needjvernon  K lnettes N. Dodc, R. 
for this terrible record. It’s all jfoye, M. Hunt and M. Quesnet 
because people will not a c c e p t . p r e s e n t ,  
the ir responsibilities.’’ | Installation ceremonies will
S tatistics for January  and! take nlace a t a Joint m eeting 
F eb ruary  speak for themselves, with the Kinsmen In June, for 
Accidents increased 15 per cent the following officers cj^ected:





VERNON (S taff)— Nine O’­
clock Dogpatch.
over the sam e period last year, 
deaths Increased 27 per cent, 
there  were 30 per cent more in­
juries and property dam age was 
up 12 per cent.
P resident, Mrs. Ron Brown; 
vice-president, Mrs. Jam es M. 
Nelson; secretary , Mrs. A. 
Brown: treasu rer. Mrc. William 
Demko; reg istrar, M rs. Jack
Some sav tho worst is yet to 'N cb 'e ; director, M rs. Jack 
come, during the sum m er holi- Parkinson: and bulletin editor, 
day season when people are M rs. Clint D. Hiles. 
travelling g reater distances and 'vHl be held In the
spending m ore tim e on the homes of the m em bers on the 
jpads. i.ncd Wednesday of each month.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
Six-game total of the semi- 
Playoffs:
Tiger Cats, 4,868; Five Roc­
kets, 4,809; Unkown, 4,653; Nit 
wits, 4,443; Klondike, 4,249; 
Searchers, 4,580; O.K. Cafe, 
4,780,
4,780; Kickapoo’s (three-gam e 
to tal), 2,463, with three gam es 
left to play.
Ladies High Average: Dolly 
Stinn, 160; Roseann Mullaly, 
160; Nora Desmories, 158.
Men’s High Average: Robert 
Desmories, 193; Vic Chabot, 
189; John Vanek, 177.
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Irvine W ard bowled the top 
gam e in Lumby this y e a r  with 
a score of 405.
Along with other winners, Mr. 
W ard was recognized a t the an­
nual banquet of the Lumby Bowl­
ing club held last week.
In mixed league, the Yappy
TORONTO (CP) — Tho stoekiBell Tele 
m ark e t moved downwards dur-|Cnn Brew 
Ing m oderate m orning trading Can Cement
today.
Quotations supplied by 
Okanagcn Investm ents Ltd. 
M em bers of the Investm ent 
D ealers’ '.ssoclation of Canada 
Today’s E aste rn  Prices 























1 9 . Accommodation 
W anted
R E L IA B L E  F A M IL Y  
O F  F O U R
W is h e s  t o  R en t 
3  B ed ro o m  H om e 
V e rn o n .
CPR
C M & S 
Crown Zell (Can)
Dis Seagram s 
Dom Stores 
Dom T ar 
F am  P lay  









A. V. Roe 
Steel of Can 
Walkers 













Home "A ”  10%
Imp Oil 44‘,(i
Inlond Q a i 6%




























ipprcciatlon to their many mem 
bers,  whose steady support en­
ables them  to extend the use­
fulness of the ir Co-ojierative 
Society as the occasion may 
arise, and of the courtesy, 
cheerfulness and efficiency of 
their staff.
APPRECIATION
President E. S. Docksteader. 
in his annual report, showed 
tha t in the ten years since the 
society began its operations in 
the present location, it has 
acquired over $50,000 equity In 
share capital of the total assets 
of $85,059, after allowing for the 
five per cent refund on paid up 
shares as of 1960 
He expressed the appreciation 
of the directors to ihanager 
Dave Stevenson for his co-opera 
tion. M anager Stevenson, in his 
address to  the meeting, thanked 
the directors and their wives 
for assistance given during the 
periods of inventory - taking 
and for their help in other ways 
His appreciation was extended 
to custom ers for their continued 
support. He commented briefly
Services Held 
For E. Lyster
VERNON (Staff) — Funeral 
services were conducted here 
Wedneesday for E rnest Albert 
Lyster.
He died a t Vernon Jubilee 
hospital last Thursday in his 
78th year.
Mr. Lyster was born In Kirk- 
dale, P.Q. Qrctober 30, 1882. He 
was a form er resident of F o r­
est Grove, B.C.
He is survived by his wife, 
Dorothy: four daughters, Mrs. 
Ruth Lesperance, of Falkland; 
Mrs. E ster Wightman, of Vic­
toria: Mrs. Dorothy Toole, of 
Bassano, Alta; and M rs. M ary 
Rose, of Calgary: sixteen
grandchildren, and one g rea t 
grandchild, and a niece, Mrs 
E. Berstein, of Edmonton
Services were held in the 
chapel of the Vernon Funeral 
Home, Rev. C. E . Reeve offici­
ating. Interm ent followed in 
Vernon cemetery.
Vernon Funeral Home Ltd. 




VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
and D istrict F ish, Game nnd 
Forest Protective Association 
has decided against aslcing the 
fish and  gam e departm ent for 
an open season on the shooting 
of mourning doves.
The club broached the m atter 
a t the recent meeting here of 
Interior region fish and game 
club m em bers.
An executive meeting this 
week decided to  drop the idea 
after considering a statem ent 
by a fru it growers’ spokesman 
that shooting of doves in orch­
ards during the growing sea­
son could be a menace.
The club announced th a t the 
move was prom pted by the de­
sire to m aintain m em bers 
"happy relationship” with 
growers, particularly  pheasant 
hunters who shoot in orchards
inquiry by appealing h ll aus- 
oenslon under provisions of the 
Fublic Schools Act. will be a 
tacit admission tha t the school 
adm inistration, a n d  M r .  
Hughe’s right to bold a senior 
teaching jx)sltlon, should be 
thoroughly Inveatlgated.
Sheward is charged with 
bringing false charges against 
Hughes and uitdcrmining the 
school admlnstraUon.
n o t  BinurrANTIATED
In his sum m ation. Shew ard's 
counsel. John L. Davis, held 
that the original reason for bis 
client's suspension — bringing 
false charges against H u g h e s-  
had not been susbstantlated by 
Hughes or John Kldston. Coun­
sel for Vernon School D istrict 
No. 22, in which the scbool is 
situated.
He stressed th a t the genera 
Impression created  by Mr. 
Hughe's actions towards girl 
students was of param ount im ­
portance, "but I leave it to you 
(the b o a r d )  to determ ine 
whether or not such actions 
were Im proper.”
He said Sheward had acted 
as a good citizen in bringing 
his accusations against the 
teacher and school adm inistra­
tion to  the attention of the 
public. _________
Mr. Kidston countered by 
saying there was plenty of 
evidence substantiating the de­
cision to suspend Sheward.
Mr. Wilson's closing com­
ments stressed the fact th a t 
the school had a good record; 
that it was making good pro­
gress, and that he felt tha  
evidence against Hughe’s ch ar­
acter was cither not credible, 
or came from persons obvious­
ly prejudiced.
SOUGHT UNFORTUNATE
He further charged th a t She- 
ward, who had built his case on 
statem ents of students, ob­
tained from the lim e he firs t 
knew he might be suspended 
early this year, had ‘ sought 
out the unfortunate” . In one 
case a 14-year-old boy, to give 
evidence against th e  vice- 
principal.
He rem inded the board  th a t 
the character of principal 
Gregory Dickson ru led  out as 
an issue of the inquiry.
He closed by saying he be­
lieved h i?  case proved th a t 
Hughes was "obviously a m an 
of innocent m ind” since h is 
actions would have been dif­
ferent otherwise.
Midway Rides
VERNON (Staff) — Three 
days of m idway rides are  in 
store for Vernon and district 
youngsters April 27-29 in the 
Woolworth store parking lot.
The annual affa ir is being 
sponsored by the Gyro CTub of 
Vernon and is one of their big 
gest money-raising projects.
Monies raised will be don­




—The 4-H public speaking con­
test, slated to  be held in the 
junior-senior high school lunch­
room here April 28, will now 
include the entire Okanagan 
Valley, and each centre has 




SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
Police say th a t an overdose of 
sleeping pills sent actre.ss Rita 
Moreno to hospital and th a t she 
refused to  give any explanation.
VERNON CADETS 
TO MARK WEEK
VERNON (Staff) — Air 
Cadet Week will be held from 
April 23-30.
This is also the 20th an­
niversary of the Air Cadet 
m ovm ent in Canada.
Vernon cadets will s ta rt the 
occasion with a tri-service 
church parade Sunday. Ca­
dets will form  up a t the 
Royal Canadian Legion build­
ing on Thirty-Third street a t 
10 a.m ., and m arch to the 
United Church on B arnard  
Avenue, s tarting  a t 10:25 
a.m . where they will disperse 
to there  seperate churches.
The annual inspection will 
be held here M ay 15.
About 100 arm y, navj' and 




VERNON (Staff) — Young 
anglers get their b ig  chance 
starting a t 9 a.m . May 13 in the  
annual junior fishing derby, 
sponsored by Vernon D istrict 
Fish, Game and F orest P ro ­
tective ,As.sociation.
Three events are  scheduled, 
six an(l under, six to nine, and 
nine to 12 age groups.
Prizes will bo given in th# 
two older groups for the firs t 
fish caught, for the three long­
est fish, and for the person 
catching three fish first.
No person not authorized by 
the club will be allowed to  
enter the derby when it  get* 
underway In Poison P ark .






E lectrical Service League
PO 4-4152
R.B. 4, Hobson Rd., 
Kelowna.
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WANT AD BOX 1000, 
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receiving the Derry trophy. The 
Tam arak Trophy for A division 
was also captured by this team . 
A sim ilar trophy went to the B 
division winners, 'White Valley.
Tean high single was NOCA 
with 1163. Team high triple was 
captured with 3160 by tho Yappy 
Gang. Ladies’ high single, Hilda 
Lesm eister 310; ladies high 
triple, Lizzie Wiley 749; m en’s 
high single, John Bourcet 345; 
men’s high triple. Bill M arriott 
869; ladies high average, re ­
ceiving the Tam arak Cup, was 
Gladys Roland, with 200, while 
men’s high average, receiving 
a similiar cup, was Bill M arriott 
236.
ficer.s reported. Miss Moreno, 
onetime companion of ' Marlon 
Brando, was found a t his home 
Wednesday, authorities said.
Celebration Set
May 27 has been set for 
Lumby elem entary school May 
Day celebration.
Election of a May queen, two 
attendants, two flower girls and 
a page boy will take place next 
week. The day is sponsored by 
the Lumby P a ren t -  Teacher 
Association.
Miss Jean  Schwartz, of Cal­
gary, has been visiting her 
parents, Mr. and M rs. Joe 
Schwartz, of Lumby.
A trophy has been by the 4-H 
council, and a replica of the 
trophy will be presented to the 
winner.
Subject of the speeches will 
be any phase of 4-H work or 
farm  life. Time lim it for junior’s 
speeches (G rade 7 to 9 inclu­
sive) will be two minutes: 
seniors (from G rade 10 and 
over), five minutes.
F urther information m ay be 
obtained by telephoning Mrs. 
Robert M. Spraggs in Arm- 
I strong, a t  Lincoln 6-3577.
Mr. Herb La Fontaine has 
moved from a  residence on the 
Mabel Lake road into the 
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Still in the Mixed League, tho 
ladies Big Six” was Gladys 
Roland 200; Hilda Lesm eister 
197: Lit Willems 186; Sadie 
M ajor 174; Jacque Ahlm 169 and 
Jean Adams 161. Men’s Big Six 
in this icag\ic went to Bill M ar­
riott 236; Paul Picho 228; Don 
Waldron 220; Waily Ijcsm elster 
218; Gerald Altwasscr 208; and 
Alfre Kruger also 208. ,
In the hotly contested Men’s 
Longue, winners were tho Mill 
Road, receiving tho NOCA 
trophy. A similiar trophy went 
to tho Lions, who were named 
league champions. H. Siglct and 
Co. (1053) Ltd. trophy for team  
high single was won by the Old 
Pros, with 1318. Bank of Nova 
Scotia trophy for team  High 





LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P)—Two 
bystanders w ere killed bv rotor
c " X r . l  ®
Force Base, 45 miles northwest 
of here. A 50-mlle-an-hour gust 
of wind whipped the big rotor 
into the ground, shattering it.
P ieces flew Into a crowd of 
service men awaiting ti'ans- 
portatlon.
PAID A DEBT
WASHINO’TON (AP> — The 
governm ent's Income tax  claim 
against Sgt. Alvin C. York,
F irs t World W ar hero, was set­
tled officially today. Renre- 
sentntlvo Joe E  v 1 n  s (Dem.
Tenn.) turned over to  Internal 
Revenue Commissioner Morti­
m er Canlin $25,000 which had 
been rai.sed by  public subscrip­
tion to wipe out York’s debt.
F.XPREa8Ea CONCERN 
NEW YORK (AP) — "G rave 
concern” about the safety of 
newspaper men In Cuba was 
expressed Wednesday by the 
Inter-A m crlcan P ress Associa­
tion. The association president.
Dr. Ricordo Castro Becche, said 
world nolnion will hold Prem ier 
Fidel Castro "s tric tly  account­
able,”  B"och Is publisher of La 
Naclon, San Jose, Costa RIcn.
Opinion Asked
ARMSTRONG (Correspondent) 
-A  letter from  the B.C, Safety 
Council has asked school board’s 
opinion on driver-training being 
taught in the schools. S. D. 21 
trustees are  of the opinion that 
driver-training is the parent’s 
resrAjnslbiUty.
The board expressed their ap­
preciation for the gift of orna­
mental shrubs presented by 
Armstrong nnd D istrict Horti- 
cuUurni Society for the front 
nnd side of the junior-senior 
high school.
Insurance bids will bo called 
for insurance policies, which 
will be renewed in June,
Be W ise: Call • • •
M. R. lOYST I — J
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
80 8  G lcnw ood  A ve. P h o n e  2 -2 2 0 5
H E A T




In the Men’s Bib Six. the Mike 
Savoy tropiiy went to top mnn 
Dill M arriott 241, The runners up 
were Irvine W ard 232; Ray 
Ostrass 225; Don Waldron, Dave 
Pattle nnd Ken AUwasser all 
tied with 210.
Bill M arriott presented club 
pins,
Hilda Lesm eister and Gladys 
Roland were ad m itted , to  the 
300 Club; George M ajor and 
George Gallon tho 350 Club and 
Irvlno W ard to  tho 400 Club, 
Low georers had to take  their 
bow, t a ^  Phyllis Bailey acknow
Correction
In the Lumby School Inqulrv 
story published W ednesday it 
was Incorrectly sta ted  tha t 
school's janitor w as named 
Harold Cox. This should be Hugh 
Cox.
RAISE GUEEN'8 FAY 
THE HAGUE (CP) -  The 
N etherlonds governm ent h a s  
proiwscd a raise In Queen Ju l­
iana’s a n n u a l  allowance to 
2.500,000 guilders ($700,000) from 
the p resen t 1,500,000 guilders 
($410,000) in view of the rising 
cost of living.
F IR E D  ROCKET 
ROME (R eu te rs)-A n  Italian 
Nike -\ Asp rocket Wednesday 
night was shot 155 mlica into 
space from  a  base In Bnrdlnln 
fo probe atm ospheric conditions, 
the defence m inistry announced.
SEVEN RESIGN
. . .  . - _  ,  BAURBURY. Southern RhodP-
ledged Ir game score of 30, and (Reutero)—B**ven m em bers 
B arry Montgomery 15
The Juniors wore not forgotten, 
either- Trophies went to  BainlrA 
Kownlchuk and Wnyne Bonner. 
Wayno nlso recoivtd tho Pin 
Boy» trophy.
A Lumby n lldu r team  will 
trayej to Rcvclstpke this week­
end to  participate In the In­
terior Rolloff,
of the ruling United Fedcrn)
J r, Including one momtxir of iomcnt. Ian Sm ith, resigned 
from the part,v W ednesday night 
In nrotest a go Inst proposed con­
stitutional changes In Southern 
Rhodeiia that w o u I d  give 
g rea te r political righ ts to  the 




'April 2 6  to  2 9
7:30 p.m ’. sharp  ' 
Vcmon Senior High 
. Scbool AudJtorium
Wed,, Thun, and FrL 
3-1 ACT PLAYS
Sat., April 291b 
3 A C T  PLAY 
and Riving of awardi
ADJUpICATORS 
Miss Aqno Mosstnati 
M r. Watktn M oiim an
Every day more and 
more homes arc being 
heated Electrically,
C O S T S  L E S S  
T H A N  Y O U  T H I N K
Electric Heat is the safest, cleanest and most comfortabte 
heat you can use— it is economical too.
W hen you build or remodel your home consult your Con­
tractor—rjook into the many advantages offered by hn Electric 
Home Heating System.
t





Carnival Ail Ready To Go 
After W inter Hibernation
fin
114
By lU R O LO  DOWN 
<C««ricr s u n  lepsrtcT )
Catuwla'* la rgest trovelUag 
carnival open* it* aum m er lourj been added to !-.idcshow
in Kelowna today.
I FROM PAGE 1
HOSPITAL 
IN BLACK I
P a rt of the Inspector’s rei>ort 
dealt with physical "lay-out” of 
the hospital buildings. "To that)
KELOWNA & DISTRICT
Thunday, Apr. 20, 1961 Ttie Daily Courier P i^
show busines.s since he was floating free and easy as e.x- terta in  many yieople in served as confirm
years old, said. " I  would do perienccd by paratrooiHus 'C anada. ,K„ atioa from  an im partial author
again if 1 got the An attraction  which will ai>-: Kelowna residents will be the situation which w«
'peal to the youngsters will be a fir.st to enjoy the 1961 e d i t i o n  o f  >ty of «
featuring monkeys Gay land shows, totiay. in d ay ik n ew  actuauy exisieo.
Starlings Are Unwanted 
Migrants From Europe
this y ea r ’* operation. I t  is known driving ca rs .  and Saturday. ^
7 r . a viand Shcwe* wKs h ave  S* P a r a t r w p e r s  Ride and; G ay land  Shows have  jncparcd  A special k i ^ i e s  se? 
u i n S i d t n  f o r ^ e ^ a s T jw lU  give the pubUc the feel o f ia  show w ich will excite and en- be held  S a tu rday
nine year*, have put the final 
polish on their equipment, and 
a re  a ll ready to shout: *'RoU-up,
ItoU-upt”
T bli year due to  the great 
a rea  which the showi will cover 
<15,000 m iles), the caravan  of 
35 sem i-trailer trucks and other 
equipm ent will be divided Into 
two seperate shows after leav­
ing Ketowna.
"People take for granted tha t 
the show w inters In Kelowna, 
stated  E . G. (Tinyl Nichols, but 
it is fa ir to say tha t far more 
m oney is left in the city tha t 
Is ever taken out"
Carnival workers from all ten 
provinces and parts of the Un­
ited States »;oino to the city two 
weeks before opening day and 
1 4l}cave countless dollars in food 
stores, motels hotels and lodg­
ing facilities.
Aside from every day needs 
required by the employees. Gay- 
land shows spend an  e s t im a te  
$75,000 annually on m aintenance 
and repair of equipment for the 
show’s rides, trucks and sm aller 
concessions.
LOCAL WORK
These rep ak a  a r t  done mostly 
by local g a r a g e  and  equipment 
th a t Is n c ^ e d  ta r  the  y ear’s op­
eration is purchased in Kelowna.
Gayland Shows have not ol 
w ays been the enterprise it Is 
today.
M r. Nichols and Jam es (Abe)
Greenw ay, operators of the show 
have been in show business for 
m ore than 25 years and started  
w ith an  operation in Brantford,
Ontario.
At tha t tim e they worked for 
a  m an  nem ed Eli Trepanier, 
who now operates a  concession 
for the shows.
’Itn y  and Abe cam© out of 
the M erchant Navy in 1948 with 
a capital amounting to only 
$600.
I'a  "W e only had one ferrls wheel 
iT th e n ,"  Tiny recalls, "an d  tha t 
one was m ade w ith a hacksaw.
The acquisition of Midwest 
Shows last year, now m akes the 
operation the largest of its kind 
in  Canada 
I t was only by an  accident 
th a t the shows settled In Kel­
owna. In 1948 with a  sm aller 
show, the p artners had a truck 
accident on the westside hill 
/ i h e y  pulled into ‘a b am  a t the 
PtcMrth end of the city and liked 
the place so much th a t they 
have rem ained here during the 
w inter for nine years.
Tiny stated  this week, thai 
his shows have one of the most 
colorful persons in Canadian 
show business in  the nam e of 
M eyr Perlm an.
M r. Perlm an, who has been
w R sr
i Mr. Crookes detailed the hos- 
ion wilJipHai's actions lying behind the 
afternoon.
Starling uhich  are  plaguing ing to scare the pests off limit- l- Ia a
Du* Okanagan Valley F ru it grow- ed acreages. n*
tr*  arc not natives of North .......— —
. America. * |AID GROttE&S
‘‘approval in principle given by ! Sjxirtsmcn s clubs nave come
the B.C. M inister of Health to ' M embers of the Okanagan to the aid of the fruit growers
demolition of the old annex andM is.sion branch of the BChXlA with organized competitions and
construction of bed space to re- were told by John Smith, d is t-friz e s  being offered for the bird's
place it. ;riet horticulturist, Tuesday, thatideiitruction.
Pausing briefly in the half,the Euroix-an starling was in-| Smith siKike on 'h e  city
hour reoort he said a rcijre-itroduced into the Unitwi S tatt\s;'’I Kelown s starling trap  which
sentative hosriital team  will be-around 1890 by an Englishman.'**®® nuisancesentative hospital team  wm w  v • . • ground, lie said about 1,000 birds
going to Victoria next month to j The bird.s reachtHl Canada in destrovtHi
discuss "details of our pro-|1910 and have now increased m fall through the use
gram ” . ;t)oulation to the sire that they l^j sj^ecial traps
The selection of an a rch itec t; now cover the entire North | These trap.s which Mr. Smith
segregated and se t free. S t•^
lings, blackbirds o r  g racker o t 
ten feed together and they m a j-  
atl be p la c ^  in a sack and env 
■ ' m erscd in a tub full of water 
3 where the birds quickly and 
■“ ‘quietly expire.
In concltiding. Mr. Smith said: 
"We expect the starlings to in­
crease, but it is hoived to  re« 
duce any large gain by the scar­
ing devices and the use of traps 
which seem to be the only m eas­
ure which can be taken ."
F ru it growers wishing to  set 
up traps may pickup plans a t 
the Horticultural Branch office
receiving careful study by a American continent.
committee of trustees as i.s the 
formation of a Hosnital Improve­
ment D istrict.” He did not el- 
cbornte.
Two items integrated with the 
extension program , said Mr.
; spoke on are placed in the gen-
It was hoped the Rocky Moun- eral vicinity where the birds will 
tains would prevent the birds 1 feed and have opcning.s for the 
from reaching the Pacific, but birds to enUe from the top. 
this proved iiieffectual, he said.j The trajis should be emptied 
Starlings, which are audaciou.s,!everv two davs. When destrov- 
proUfic and ofUm very destruc-'jing birds the useful birds are
Crookes, are rehabilitative and!tive, have been causing coin- 
p.sychiatric bed s!X ice . Both ure.m ercial dam age and complaints 
under consideration. jure increasing every year.
"Although the revenue side ofi Seientist.s .say in time a nat- 
the account follows a fairly rcg-,m id  enemy will dcvelopo or a- 
ular com parative pattern, ex-.fise to prey ution the .starlings, 
penditures reflect an increase 'B ut the fruit producer must pro­






“CURSE ON THE  
UNDE.-\D”
Horror D ram a
and
“BRIDE OF DRACULA"
Horror Dram a in Color
Adult Entertainm ent Only
"Two items anpeared In ex- 
tjenditures for the first time.
They w ere suoerannuation and 
grouD Insurance.”
"We are  very nleased” . he 
said, "the.se added benefits have 
now been made available to our 
staff.”
A total of $30,401. was spent ‘‘’hanging 
on capital additions during the! mg. 
year. By far the largest single' W alter 
investm ent was $11,042 for th c ! ‘̂ ‘’®*‘‘ 
Manlove-Alliott high 
autoclave (sterilizer).
Successful population reduc-' 
tion methods have not been ev­
olved as yet, Mr. Smith contin­
ued, but scaring devices such 
as horns and shotguns are help-
IN DISTRICT COURT: John 
Carlson, $10 and cost.s (or 
lanes without signal-
Graham e, $25 and 
for driving a motor 
v a c u u m  i'■‘'h id e  without proper rea r 
, lights. The charge was the re-
"M ore and more as we devel-!'"‘lit of an accident.
PANORAMA CARNIVAL




For Funds To 
Fight Cancer
Im provem ents In the detection 
and  trea tm en t of cancer make 
It urgently necessary to  pro­
vide additional funds for the ex' 
pansion of trea tm en t facilities 
says F . T. Bunce, chairm an of 
th e  Kelowna D istrict Conquer 
C ancer Campaign.
"Although senior governments 
p ay  the operating costa of trea t­
m en t centres, the responsibility 
for financing capital expansion 
re s ts  with the B.C. Cancer Foun­
dation, which shares with the 
B.C. and Yukon Division of the 
C anadian Cancer Society in our 
cam paign.”
The foundation’s share of the 
cam paign has been increased 
by 50 per cent this year — from 
$50,000 to $75,000.
The money Is needed to  help 
pay  for construction ol a $200,- 
000 addition to the radiotherapy 
departm en t a t the B.C. Cancer 
Institute, the purchase of a  new, 
$90,000 Cot)nlt-60 therapy unit, 
and  expansion of the Victoria 
Cancer Clinic.
"T here are  m ore things that 
can  be done for a cancer patient 
today than  ever w as possible 
before,” says Dr. A. Maxwell 
Evans,d irector of tho B.C. Can­
c e r Institute.
"Tlie Institute Is handling a 
■rowing work load as treatm ent 
by  surgery , radiation nnd chem ­
otherapy becomes practical for 
an  increasing num ber ot cancer 
patients who seek help toon 
enough."
Total objective of the Conquer 
Cjincer Cam paign for B.C. and 
tile  Yukon is $335,000. In ad 
ditlon t6  the foundation grant, 
the  money will support vital 
p rogram s of cancer research , 
education nnd welfare.
Aid. D. Crookes was re-elect-1 
ed president of the Kelowna 
Hospital Society board of trus­
tees a t the society’s annuual 
meeting in Kelowna, Wednes­
day.
Three other m em bers of the 
board were unanim ously re­
turned to their posts. ’They are: 
R. P. Walrod, W. Hawker and 
h b s . R. Lupton.
Terms of the two rem aining 
m em bers, B. C. Weddell and 
A. D. Cryderm an. do not ex­
pire until April 1963.
Two appointed representa­
tive complete the eight-m em ber 
board—^Ald., C. M. Lipsett for 
the city an<l H. A. ’Truswell for 
the provincial government.
The meeting w arm ly endors­
ed president Crookes’ report 
and voted thanks and appreci­
ation to retiring  m em ber, M rs. 
A. Cormack. An illustrated 
scroll was presented to  M rs. 
Cormack for her 34 years as­
sociation with hospital work.
(See other stories in this edi­
tion.)
,
IN DISTRICT COURT: Don­
ald Krogel, licence suspended 
for three m onths, fined a total 
of $35 for driving a t speeds up 
to 65 miles an  hour in the city, 
and driving without insurance. 
Court told Krogel he m ust file 
proof of financial responsibility 
before his licence will be re­
issued.
Archie W. B arber, $20 and 
costs for speeding in a 30-mile- 
zone.
Thomas Hrischuk, $15 and 
costs for speeding in a 30-mile- 
zone.
Samuel Harlson, $150 and 
costs for assault occasioning 
bodily harm .
Gustav Davis, $25 and
op we arc  forced into organiza­
tional nattcrns and ’red tape’; 
often times irksome to the pa­
tient. Regrettably we are un-, 
able to prevent this trend, it is; 
a price wc have to pay for de­
velopment and jyrogress. j
"N evertheless, we strive to re-' 
tain the hum anitarian touch” .
"O ur thanks to the commun'tv 
for their confidence in us. We 
will continue to do our utmost 
to pro \ide  our patients with the 
best care possible.”
Robert Jennens, $20 and costs 
for speeding in a 40-mile-zone.
Kelowna High School
SPRING CONCERT
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 2 n d
8:00 p.m,
Kelowna High School Gymnasium
A MUSICAL TREAT * 
with Mark Rose and his KO-piccc New Westminster 
Band. Kelowna High School Orchestra, Choir and Band. 
ADMISSION 73c OR 50c AT THE DOOR
Entire proceeds to Kelowna Band Association to help defray 
expenses of High School Band and Orchestra on trip  to 
New W estminster, Aprii 27th.




, . , re-elected
A H ungarian Assistance Com-
'Ideal Place'
For Retired
F red  Hentley, secretary of 
the Cham ber of Commerce 
praised the Okanagan Valley 
for its retirem ent location, dur­
ing a luncheon held by Kel­
owna Kiwanis Club.
Mr. Hcatley outlined what
mlttee set up In 1956 to help k g s  been done in the area , and 
establish H ungarian refugee- f d t  th a t the Cham ber of Com- 
Immlgrants in settling in Kel- m crcc should be very proud of 
owna has bqen dissolved by what has been accomplished 
City O u n c il nt the com m ittee’s and complim ented on the ir fu 
request. < tu re plans.
'Die group wrote to council A. W arren Intrwluced the 
saying they wished to dissolu- speaker, nnd E. W arren ex- 
tlon because they were not pressed thanks on behalf of 
needed. Tho group was re-1 the Kiwanis. 
named Im m igrant Assistance 
Committee after the H ungarian.
Immigration situation resum ed Q |[  D i n n C r
normal proportions. , . i. j  ,
A le tter of thanks will be sent Local and d istric t Shell denl- 
to the com m ittee from  council crs nnd distributors, with their 
to the group th a t cam e Into be- wives were guests of ShoH Gi 
Ing In the te rm  of office of the Company of Canada Tuesday nt
late Mayor J .  Ladd.
'Friendship' 
Tea Planned
Final plana for the  Bennett 
F riendship Tea, May 3, were dla 
cussed nt the regular monthly 
m eeting of tho floclal Credit 
Women’s Auxiliary held In the 
home of tho prem ier.
P resident Mrs. D. Borlase 
chaired the m eeting.
A h irth cr donation w as cent 
from  the organlxation to  Opera 
tion Andrew after the  plan had 
been explained to the  group, 
M rs, N. Mitchell from  AllMTta 
•poke briefly lut the "rU lng. en­
thusiasm ”  of groups In E astern  
C anada and Ihe " large  num lwrs”  
who attend Social C redit m ee t 
thet* .
for being a m inor in possession 
of liquor.
John Bareson was sentenced; 
to 14 days in jail and had hisi 
licence suspended for th re e ' 
months for (driving while intoxi-! 
cated. j
IN CITY COURT: Edw ard | 
F red  was fined $15 and costs] 
for being an  Indian intoxicated 
off a reserve.
Leona Paul, $100 or two 
months in defaul for theft un­
der $50. Doreen Zygarliski was 
placed on a  12 month suspended 
sentence for the sam e ofience. 
Their cases involved incidents 
of shoplifting in the Shops 
Capri a rea .
George E li, M arie Denue and 
Josephine Denue were each 
fined $25 and costs for being 
Indians intoxicated off a re­
serve.
Angeline Alexander was sen­
tenced to 14 days in jail for be­
ing intoxicated in a public place. 
I t  was her sixth offence this 
year.
Stephen Nimilowicz was sen­
tenced to 14 days in jail and 
had his licence suspended for 
three months for his second 
conviction of driving while im­
paired,
Robert Shlcl, $75 nnd costs 
for driving without due care nnd 
attention. The charge rc.sultcd 
from an accident near Pcach-
land In which M r. Shiel’s ve­
hicle left the road and was dem ­
olished before plunging into Lake 
Okanagan.
William Morrison was fined 
$20 and costs for driving without 
due care  and attention. The 
charge resulted from  an accident 
on H arvey Ave. in which Pol­
ice alleged M r. Morrison took 
his eyes from the road and 
sm ashed into the re a r  of e  line 
costs I of stopped cars.




For complete satisfaction, 
rely  on our specially trained 











to save on the
J'
1c SALE
YOU BUY TWICE AS 







Save on Drugs, Sundries
Date to Attend the
SPORTS SH O W
Sponsored by the 
KELOWNA BOYS CLUB 
at the
Kelowna Memorial Arena
APRIL 27th  “ 28th  - 29 th
7:00 • 11:00 p.m 
Saturday from 1:00 p .m . to 11:00 p.m




by adults FR EE!
A C A D E M Y  A W A R D S
V\ 11,1.1AM WVU’llS
TONIGHT At 8 p.m .
dults — Evenings
Mon. to Tliurs 1.25
Fri. nnd Sat 1.50
Matinees ................   1.00
Student .90c Child .75c 
Gov’t  tnxe.s included 
M atinee Wed. a t 1:30
$ 4 5 0 0 0  j a c k p o t
on 5 7  calls 
KNIGHTS of COLUMBUS
BINGO
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 2 , 1961 
St. Joseph 's Hall -  8 p.m.
. Sutherland, Near Ethel ^
PLUS 10 Games for 7,00 Prizes 
10 Games for 4.00 Prizes 
Refreshments
e n jo y  a,a:i O ld  S ty le  g e t-
Safety Week 
Plan Goes To 
City Council
KeloWna nnd D istrict Safety 
Council will BSk City Council 
to have the week May 7-13 pro­
claimed Safety Week In Kel­
owna.
Pinna and promotional Ideas 
for Safety Week will bo discuss­
ed by the different branches of 
the Safety Council. These will 
bo released to  the public in tho 
near future.
Following mombern of the 
council will head vnrlous com­
m ittees; memlMsrahIp, Dr, M. 
G. Ritchey; public rclatlnrts, A. 
C. Langtnn, G, E . Cowah; 
homo nnd fam ily, H. IV. Chap­
lin: youth com m ittee, L, C. 
Potterton; farm  safety com ­
m ittee, R. M. Wilson; trnfflo 
sn fc^ . Staff Sgt. M. N. Mac- 
Alphlne; w ater nnd recreation, 
R, R, Wilson; occupation nafety, 
t ,  B. Stephcna.
M rs. It. L . BlalrvwlU l»e secre­
ta ry  nnd 0 .  E . ^nderton  will 
head the treasu ry  departm ent.
Anyone wishing ,t<̂  join the 
Safety C«wnHl n>oy flo by 
contacting D r. Ritchey or Mrs. 
iB la ir.
the nnnual dealer emblem 
aw ards dinner in Vancouver nt 
the Hotel Vancouver.
A total of nearly 600 attended 
the function. Those present 
from  Kelowna were 
M r. nnd M rs. J .  Riddle, Mr 
and M rs. S. H. M. Lamb, Mr 
I, G raves, M r. D. A. Chapm an
I Means far lasa
aittortlon and 
bacagroHnif
Old Style, the naturally browed, naturally 
braw ny b ee r... stop in for some today I 
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THURSDAY, APRIL 20, 1961
Is United States Actively 
Behind Cuban Revolutionists?
Now ihut the inva>ion of Cuba ha* 
laarlcd the Cuban governrnciu i* again 
tliargin|, m it ha* for rnontii* past, that 
the Umicd State* has been arming and 
supporting the anti-Cuba rclK'U. Mr. 
Khrushchev has even indicated the inci­
dent may lead to total war and has prom­
ised ail possible aid to Castro.
Ihe outside world during the past 
months has tended to discount the Cuban 
charges against the United States as prop­
aganda, and to accept U.S. denials at 
face value. There was general anmsernent 
last January when Castro ordered an 
emergency mobiUriition to guard against 
a "Yankee invansion.” .Now, however, the 
Cuban accusations have received a dis­
turbing amount of confnmation, not only 
in tbe events of the past week, but also 
in an article by Mr. l ed Szule, the re­
spected i.atin-American c.xpert of the 
New York Times.
A few weeks ago Mr. Szulc reported 
that the Revolutionary Council, the prin­
cipal organization of anti-Castro exiles in 
the United States, had a force of 5,(XXJ to 
6,000 men under arms. A substantial part 
of this force was said to be undergoing 
military training at camps in Florida and 
Louisiana; other contingents were being 
trained in (iuatenmla. The organization 
was said to be an elaborate one. includ­
ing parachutists and artillery units, an air 
force and a navy. .Mr. Szulc hinted— and 
he obviously knew whatof he spoke— that 
the invasion dav was not too distant, per­
haps from the l^lorida Keys.
While not military experts, it is obvi­
ous to almost anyone that military prepar 
ations on the scale outlined could not be 
carried on without the knowledge and 
connivance of the United States govern­
ment. Mr. Szulc stated, indeed, that much 
of the training of these Cuban forces was 
being conducted by U.S. experts. There 
is also the question of finance. An army 
of 5 ,000 men costs an enormous amount 
of money; far more than a band of exiles 
could be expected to have. Who, then, is 
paying the bills? The suspicion is bound 
to arise that the United States has aban­
doned its long-established policy of non­
intervention in Latin-American revolu­
tions. and is deliberately using these 
Cuban revolutionaries as an instrument 
for overthrowing the Castro regime.
The Cuban government has described 
all this  ̂ as “undeclared war,” and the 
epithet seems somewhat just. There is 
very little difference between invading a 
neighboring country with your own armed 
forces, and sponsoring an invasion by a
group of local telK’h I he United States 
in the past has been most critical in de­
nouncing these tactics when practised by 
Russia and China. We can imagin NV'ash- 
mgton’s wrath if it learned that the Soviet 
government was training an army of Am­
erican Communists for a projected inva­
sion of the United States.
Apart from the moral issue, the practi­
cal wisdom of what is apparently the new 
United States policy is very doubtful. It 
may well strengthen the Castro regime by 
inducing patriotic Cubans, even those 
previously critical of it, to rally around 
Dr. Castro as a gesture of national soli­
darity. The threat of foreign invasion can 
bs used to justify any drastic action the 
government wishes to take against oppon­
ents. Further, the danger from the United 
.Slates gives Castro a perfect excuse to 
call for more assistance from Russia and 
China, perhaps even for the dispatch of 
troops.
In Latin America generally, U.S. at 
tempts to sponsor a revolution in Cuba 
cannot fail to strengthen the old fear of 
“Yankee imperialism.” The good name of 
the United States, indeed, is bound to 
suffer everywhere in the world. Com­
munist propagandists have long presented 
Uncle Sam as a treacherous imperialist, 
talking peace w h ile  trying to subjugate 
other nations by intrigue or force. Now 
apparently they have obligingly been pre­
sented with evidence to back the accusa­
tion. As crafty old Joseph Fouce remark­
ed after one of Napoleon's less successful 
murders: "Worse than a crime, a blun­
der!”
The most disturbing and discouraging 
.thing about the whole affair is lack of any 
widespread protest in the United States 
itself. Ha$ the hatred and fear of com­
munism reached such a pitch that any 
action is considered justified against a 
nation whose government is suspected of 
communist tendencies?
Mr. Stevenson told the United Nations 
that the United States was not supporting 
the Cuban rebels, although it does syqi- 
pathize with them. Did Mr. Stevenson use 
the word “support" only to mean with 
U.S. forces. Or did he mean technical ad- 
\  ice, arms and financing? It would be re­
freshing to hear Mr. Stevenson deny that 
his country is giving any support of any 
kind to the rebels, but until this is done, 
the suspicion must linger that the U.S., 
short of its own troops, is actively sup­
porting the Cuban rebels. And that sus­
picion will be a sore blow to United States 
i|)rcstige throughout the world.
'I
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O nA W A  REPORT
Rail 'Think' 
Is Overdue
WE HAVE TO REACH THE CHECK-OUT COUNTER SOM E TIME
Shipbuilding Tough Industry 
n Canada Now - Executive
By PATBICK NICHOLSON
A comprehentiv© and ov«r- 
I du« rethink on C anada's tan- 
I gled transportation problems Is 
I now building up in government 
circles, following study of the 
report of the royal comimssion 
I on transportaUon.
Chairm an Murdoch A. Mac- 
I Pherson and his live fellow 
I com m lisloners have obvimisly, 
as instructed, made a very 
I thorough study of ” th* prob- 
[lem i relating to  railw ay trana- 
portation In Canada, and  the 
causes thereof,” In obedience 
I to the cabinet's further orders 
I “ to recom m end solutions to 
those problem s” , the commls 
sioners have m ade proposals 
I which a re  quite re v m tio n a ry  
to accustom ed CanatUan think 
I ing on transportation.
These proposals recognise, 
perhaps for the first tim e, th a t 
conditions have changed fun 
dam entally in the three-quar­
ters of a century since the 
“ last spike” in the first trans 
continental railway line was 
ceremonially driven, a t C raigal 
lachie In the foothills of the 
Rocky Mountains, in IMS,
The problem s of the Cana­
dian railroads are symboUized 
in the recent annual report of 
the state-owned Canadian Na 
Uonal Railway system , which 
revealed a record loss of M7. 
000,000 in  1960.
Pertinent to any study ot the 
problems of our railw ays is 
a careful study of the purposes 
of these links of steel and their 
iron horses.
Are they a holiday tra il, 
freight ca rrie r, a colonisation 
route or our national a rtery?  
Or a re  they, indeed, the essen 
tial and only bonds which hole 
Canada together in defiance of 
the facts of g e o g r a i^  and the 
pull of economics?
our National Policy, directed to­
wards the establishm ent of 
national unity.
Our two first great prim e 
m inisters, the Scottish • bora 
Conservative Sir John A. M ac­
donald, and the French-Cana- 
dlan L i b e r a l  Sir Wilfrid 
!-aurler, both strongly support­
ed the transcontinental raUway 
system , as being the sole link 
binding together the varied 
parts to form the Canadian 
nation. The railroad was the 
physical manifcslation of the 
spiritual wish to thw art the 
north-south pull of nature and 
trade, and hence to make 
viable this separate Canadian 
nation despite tlie easier course 
of m erging into the United 
States.
By JOHN YORSTON 
Canadian Press Staff W riter
LAUZON, Que. (C P )-"S h ip - 
building is a tough industry to 
be in right now in Canada.” 
That laconic statem ent by a 
yoang executive of Davie Shtp-
deered in. wartim e. At the .same 




The report points out th a t
War, the backtionc of the build-] for a hundred years o r m ore.
ing i n d u s t r y  becam e G reat 
Lakes vessels. Ironically the St. 
Lawrence Seaway, w i t h  its 
great economic promise, has 
Again in the U.S., coastal id ea ted  problems for the build-
shipping is confined to Ameri­
can ves.sels alone. This not only 
building Ltd. sum s up the com-]gives shipping firms a break but the United Kingdom has started  
pany's feelings arid those of provides work for builders ofi to build G reat Lakes ships.” So
ing industry, says Mr. Lowery. 
"For th e ^ irs t  tim e in history
Canada’s shipbuilding industry 
struggling to m ake a go ot it 
while faced with a worldwide 
depression..
Davie, one of Canada’s .la rg ­
est and best-equipped firms. Is
I far two lakers have been or 
dered in Britain 
Mr. Black says another fac­
tor in the work decline in Ca- 
nsdian yards is loss of repair
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Rotarian Tittillant
Conventions arc generally work sessions 
with a bit of play thrown in. Sometimes at 
conventions some odd things do happen. 
Take for instance the spate of queer hap­
penings that have been plaguing our estim­
able fcllow-citizens, the local Rotarians, 
leaders of the community and probably 
the soundest and perhaps the most seri­
ous-minded group of all the service clubs. 
Things have been happening to our fcl- 
low-citizcns. My! My!
One incident is just that— an incident 
— but three provide a chuckle which 
should be shared by a group larger than 
the Rotarians themselves.
There was the little matter of the dis­
appearing coat. The coat of a local citi­
zen which disappeared in a clockroom in 
un American city during a Rotary meet­
ing. The story is long; suffice to say it 
involved long distance phone calls, a after- 
midnight trip to a bus station, again the
wrong coat and long final tracing until the 
right coat was restored to the right owner.
Then there was the case of one of the 
prominent Rotarians and his wife, headed 
for a governor’s ball, attempting to crash 
a Masonic meeting and being gently but 
firmly ejected— well, redirected.
riie best story, however, centres around 
a member of the club, a very high official 
of Rotary, who went to attend a Rotary 
meeting in another town. He found the 
hall and entered with his wife. While do­
ing so, he waved in other local Rotarians. 
They entered the hall, introduced them­
selves and stood chatting. Finally our 
Eminent Rotarian asked one of the hosts 
to whom he was talking: “Why are you
coastal vessels too.
C anada's coastal w'aters are  
open to any vessel flying a 
Commonwealth flag, says Mr.
Lowery, giving some foreign
.vessels "a  preferred position” 1 jobs. Foreign vessels dam aged 
casting about for contracts tOj^Q carry  goods from one Cana-1 in Canadian w aters have tern' 
keen the yards going. B ut’ noj^jj^jj gfjo^her. h o rary  work done here, then
new work Is expected to s ta r t | w hen Canada's deepsea fleet!sail home for a complete Job at 
this year. ' i dwindled after the Second World cheaper ra tes.
Four vessels a re  under con-' 
structlon. Two, b o t h  G reat 
Lakes freighters, will be de­
livered this year. The re­
maining two are  naval vessels 
—a destroyer .escort and a 
tanker — which will be com­
pleted in about two years.
■ These will keep only a hand­
ful of men on the job in this 
city of 11,000 which revolves 
around Davie. The yard, located 
on a bend of the St. Lawrence 
River across from  Quebec City, 
can handle seven vessels in the 
buildings births and outfitting 
docks.
tlie railw ay has been the p rin ­
ciple constituent of the tra n s­
portation system  in m ost of the 
developed countries of the 
world.
In the c a s e  of Canada 
especially, the railw ay has 
played another role even m ore 
im portant than its economic 
function. It provided tho only 
m eans of attaining the goal of policy is now outmoded.
■ l a i  H ELP
Macdonald and 'Laurier stood 
shoulder to shoulder in advo­
cating cheap and efficient 
transportation within Canada, 
to foster the spread of our 
population and- the develop­
ment of our prim ary and , 
secontiary industries.
“ We con.sider tliat it is the 
duty of all those who sit within 
these walLs,” Laurier told P a r­
liam ent, "to  provide im m e­
diate m eans whereby tho pro­
ducts of the new settlers m ay 
find an exit to the ocean at tha 
least possible cost, and where­
by likew'isc a m arket m ay ba 
found in- our new regions for 
those wlio toil in the forests, in 
the mines, and In tho shops of 
the older . province.*!. Such is 
our duty; it i.s im m ediate and 
im perative: Heaven grant tha t 
it be not already too late.”
Ih is  {Killcy W'ns implemented 
by charging shippor.s on the 
basis of their ability to pay. 
Low co.*it freight was c a r r i ^  
for as little aa one half-cent 
per ton-milc, while more ex­
pensive items such as finished 
m anufactured ar'ticle:f paid as 
much as 10 cents per ton-mlla. 
This complex cross - subsidisa­
tion built into our railw ay 
freight ratc.s fostered the de­
velopment of our resources.
Today we know. it  chiefly 
through its application in tha  
"C row 's Nest P ass" costs for 
shipping gc{iin. But with th« 
recent pas.sing of the railroads* 
monopoly position in transpor­
tation, that M acdonald-Laurier
wearing a Kiwanis button?" “Why 
shouldn't I?" was the reply. “1 am at a 
Kiwanis meeting." The story has it that 1 such shlos with a'record ton- 
the half-.scorc of local Rotarians re trea ted  nage of l.‘)7,419 were built in 16
LAID O FF 1,900 
La.st year when Davie com­
pleted four ships, 2,800 men had 
jobs at the peak of construction. 
Now there arc fewer than 900 at 
work.
"Em ploym ent is a t its loweut 
in 20 years,” says Davie P resi­
dent R ichard Lowery.
"We are  not too happy about 
the situation as it affects the 
m en,” adds Robert Black, Davie 
m anager. "Lauzon defMmds on 
the shipyards.”
"No yard  in Canada is In 
an exceptionally good po.sltlon 
workwise.”
All told, 10 com m ercial ships 
are  on order or under construc­
tion in Canada’s yards. Tliis 








By T05I MITCHELL 
Canadian I'resa Staff Writer
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cut struggle in Cubn, n land an elght-ycnr regime of dlctn- 
thnt has seen m any battles in ̂ foiinl repression, a new factor 
its turbulent history, Is differ-' 
cut than any other. luiose.
This time, the leaders of the!,
Communist nnd Wcatern World.s| ‘‘l«‘‘»'«' ‘l „ I h e  United 
have become directly Involved,If ^  showed himself
taking opiK)slte .slde.s, ’Thcv nrei be Icft-lcnning,
Il.sklng the prestige of their two] 'Dio n e w  Cuban prem ier
systems on the outcome, seized American-controlled bun-
The Spanish - American Wnr I”  Cuba and harnssed U.S.
citizens, Tho U.S. cu t off sugar 
ltn|)ortn from  Cubn, 'embargoed 
shipment* of all but food nnd 
medical nuppllcs to  Cuba, nnd 
finally broke off diplomatic re ­
lations.
Castro turned incrcn.slngly to 
the Communist bloc nations as 
a sugar m arket nnd n source of 
needed im|X)rls. lie  also in 
vltcd them  Into Cuba to nsslat 
Its faltering economy. Prom ised 
clccllona w ere never hold.
Many persons who supported 
Castro in his fight to  topple Bn 
tlsta  fieri the country because 
they were opimsrd to  It turning 
toward Communism.
One of these was Dr. Jose 
MIro Cardona npitolntcti Cas­
tro 's  first prem ier Jan . 4, lijflO. 
Ju s t seven months a fte r his ap ­
pointm ent ho took refugo In H a­
vana’s A r g e n t i n a  Einbossy 
charging the revolution had 
been "betrayed” by Castro.
MIro Cardona Is one of the 
few known members of the antl- 
Cnstro group. M em bers of It 
wlio fled to tlie United States
yards across the country
Gcvernm cnt contracts, while 
m ore than welcome, do not of­
fer large-scale employment, in 
dpstry lenders say. But the in­
dustry feels the foundations for 
solving it.* problem s m ust be 
laid by the government.
"W hat I.s principally wanted is 
a policy on the part of the gov­
ernm ent,” says M r. Lowery. 
There was “ no lack of Ideas” 
from the Industry on what coidd 
form the basis of government 
policy.
Estate Walls Are 
Tumbling Down
Army Found UN 
A Chief Auditor n
By PETER  BUCKLEY 
Canadian F re ts  Staff W riter
By M. McINTYRE HOOD
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
For The Daily Courier
LONDON — The tall.
land In tho Cnribl)enn ju.st 90 
miles south of Florida. But 
throughout the la s t .lO years 
struggles between tho govern­
ing |M)Wcra and revolutionaries 
have flared up pericHllcnlly.
The sparks tha t Ignited these 
Btruggloa had their origins in 
the extreme* of luxury und 
squalor that hnvo hccn ever 
present In Cubn.
HllQAIl MAIN CROP 
Sugar la the Islnnd'a main 
crop. Secondary ones are  to­
bacco and cattle.
After the end of the F irst 
World War. a boom In sugar 
crcutcel miUlonnrles a l m o s t  
overnight. Hut it did little for 
Cuba’s landless peasants. Tho 
rich grew richer, tho i>oor re ­
mained ijoor.
The Island w as ruled by a se­
ries of dictator,*. Many won 
power through m ilitary force
Elections w ere m arked by 
fraud. Admlntatratlona w o r e  
corrupt
But when the fomcs of the  
^present prem ier. Fide* C astro ,Ithelr trcllcfs
RECOVERY TAKES TIME
The company snya there have 
been Indications the governm ent 
will provide > stimulus to the 
Industry. "However, Immediate 
spectacular residts In employ­
ment should not be anticipated 
since It takes considerable tim e 
from tho decision of any owner 
to build a vessel until the first 
steel Is rolled,”
Every shipping and shipbuild­
ing nation In tho world, the In­
dustry says, receives some form 
of governm ent help except In 
Canada. That, combined with 
lower wages abroad, has m eant 
a spasmodic flow of orders for 
Canadian yards. .
Tlie Industry feels shjpping 
ond shipbuilding go hand  in 
hand. Thus, m ore support for 
Canadian shipping would m ean 
more work for Canadian yards.
In the United States, with 
problems som ew hat sim ilar to 
Canada’s, the government pays 
the difference lietween building 
a vessel nt liomo nnd building 
abroad, Tlils gives the U,8, n 
g reat fleet of freighters and 
tankers which could be coman-
brick  walls which surround 
m ost of the great estates in 
the United Kingdom, and which 
effectually prevent passers-by 
having even a glimpse of the 
beautiful gardens and architec­
tu ra l m aster­
pieces within 
them , are  be- 
g i n n i n g  to 
come down. I 
have f o u n d  
th a t Canadians 
visiting B rit­
ain and m ak­
ing a  tour of 
t h e  historic 
places, f i n d  
t h e s e  high 
walls very much different from 
the open gardens which ore 
common in their own country. 
Many of them  have spoken to 
me about this, and have felt 
th a t It was n great pity tha t the 
traditional desire or privacy in 
this country had kept these 
walls standing for years, in 
some coses for centuries.
A movement has been s ta rt­
ed. however, to have these 
walls demolished in order that 
the public may see nnd adm ire 
the beauty tha t lies behind 
them . The lead in this move 
m eat has been given by no less 
a person than Her M ajesty the 
Queen, And the first, wpll to 
fall Is n stretch of wall nt 
Windsor Castle, The other day, 
n party  of 19 students started 
knocking down this section of 
wall, 100 feet long nnd from six 
to eight feet In height.
keen in terest in the scheme to 
give new beauty to Windsor— 
officially called "The Windsor 
Project." Of her own volition, 
red  she suggested the opening of
the grounds adjoining Castle 
Hill and Tham es Street.
Work of demolishing this 
wall was started  in ceremonial 
fashion. Duncan Sandys who is 
president of the Civic Trust, 
was on hand with a sledge ham ­
mer to knock out the first 
stone.
The 10 students who will do 
the rea l work are  making it 
n labor of love. They nil volun­
teered for the job, and thus are 
.saving tho tru st nnd the corpor­
ation the cost of demolition.
This is actually not the first 
of these high walls to  be de­
molished to open up grounds to 
the public. In several large eS' 
fates in Hertfordshire, other 
property - owners have decided 
that these walls are  out-dated, 
nnd they a re  coming down. It 
is n move which will bo wel 
corned by tlic public nnd p ar­
ticularly by tho visitors who 
come to Britain from  across 
the Atlantic,
LEOPOLDVILLE (CP)—Even 
before P ercy  M artin re tired  
from one job, ho w as Involved 
in an entirely new ca reer—a 
key post with the United N a­
tions operation in The Congo,
M artin officially re tired  from  
the Canadian Army P ay  Corps 
a t the age of 51 and with the 
rank of lieutenant-colonel last 
Dec. 1, N early two months be­
fore that, however, he had come 
to Leopoldville to assum e the 
post of chief auditor w ith the 
UN’s headquarters here.
"Tho UN asked the Canadian 
governm ent to  find a  chief audi­
tor for the Congo operation and 
the request was passed on to 
the a rm y,”  M artin said in an 
Interview a t his air-conditioned 
office in the United Nations 
headquarters building.
" I t  was one of those coinci 
dences. Someone witH a mlll-
derstanding.”
In tho first hectic weeks of 
the UN operation here,- before a
range from rightist to  liberal in
^  -   bcHcfs. W l .........  — .........................................





KAMLOOPS (CP) — Ronald 
Deblow, captain of a 10-mcmber 
school boy patrol a t Alien M at­
thews Elem entary, will have an 
all-expense paid trip  to Ottawa 
siwnsored by tho Canadian 
Automobile Association, He will 
join n  o ther boys from  B.C. on 
visits to Parliam ent, the Royal 
Mint, the RCM P' training b ar­
racks nnd national sites, Tho 
three day tr ip  s ta rts  May II .
CENTIIRY-OIJ>
This wall is over 160 years 
old. It was built by o rder of 
the Prince Consort early  in the 
reign of Queen Victoria in order 
U> ensure privacy. Tho Queen 
has given permission to have it 
entirely removed In o rder to 
open up more of the grounds of 
Windsor Castle to the public 
view
When Ihe Work is completed, 
there will bo a wide lawn from 
the sidewalk to the inner wail 
of the cnHtlc. But by its re 
movnl, Ihe hundreds of thou 
sands of tourists who pack 
Windsor each sum m er will have 
nn entirely new view of tho 
castlo nnd Its garden.
F A C E -tlP T  FOR TOWN
This oireration is one of Ihe 
m ajor features of a  comprehen­
sive face-llft being iJciforiYted 
on tho town of Windror. The 
work is being carried  out under
ta ry  audit background and 
knowledge of French w as re­
quired.
I was told about the  Job In 
July and asked If I  w as in ter­
ested. I went to New Y ork in 
August to  discuss the situation 
and agreed to  come here. With 
accum ulated leave and the like 
I was able to begin a  y ea r’s 
contract about the la s t week in 
Sentem ber."
To m ake sure money supplied 
by the UN Is not w asted has 
become the responsibility of 
M artin  and six highly • trained  
auditors working under him .
MANY RUMORS 
With the expenditure of . large 
sum s of money, there’s an open 
season for rumoi;s of w aste, ex 
trnvngoncc a n d  even theft 
M artin conbbnds firm ly th a t the 
accusations ore generally un 
true. '
” ln  an  operotion of th is  size 
there is bound to be some w aste 
nnd loss,”  ho said, "However, 
m any rum ors of w aste arid 
m issing proiierty have loeen 
tracked down and proved either 
false or the result of a misun-
flrm  system of checks c ^ ld  be 
set up, the contingcntT^were 
given a more-or-lcss fre<  ̂ hand 
to acquire what they needed. 
Many of tho rumors concerning 
UN finances involve purchases, 
some unnecessary, during th a t 
period,
"Since the UN ordnance de­
pot began functioning about the 
second week of Septem ber.”  
M artin said, “ I feel certain  
stores and equipment are being 
accounted for properly,”
M artin, a genial, active m an 
with sun-burnt face, had m ost 
of his staff a t work by Decem­
ber,
We were able to m ake our^ 
selves felt fairly early  and to  
recommend necessary changes 
in accounting procedures. And 
people were glad to get our ad­
vice. They hadn’t  had tim e to 
get into too many bad habits on 
handling finances.”
To m ake sure bad habits 
don’t  develop is a continuing 
ob. M embers of the auditing 
staff travel constantly to tha  
dozen or more field finance of­
fices and m ilitary and adm in­
istrative office.* throughout Th« 
Congo, M artin said.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
April, 1951
D irectional ferry  signs on Mill 
Avenue will have to be erected 
eiscwhcro when the thorough- 
a rc  is widncd, Aldrm an R. F, 
L. Keller inform ed Council 
Monday night,
20 YEARB AGO 
April, 1041
Over two luindrcd persons a t­
tended tiio F ront I,Inc Frolic 
a t the Mission Community Hall 
on TImrHdny evening, April 3, 
whicii was K|K>nsored by the 
Kelowna Ymuig Women’s Club, 
Seventy dollars was Invested In 
W ar SnvlngH stam ps as h re ­
sult o t the affair.
race  in a hard-fought contest In 
big company; is planning an  ̂




The auditing job Is fu rther 
complicated by hostilities In­
volving UN troops, with the re ­
sulting loss of property.
"G enerally speaking, w#’r«  
operating on a peacetim e basis, 
but occasionally there 's  n bit of 
wnr going on, l/jsscs  are  re ­
ported from attacks and, as 
practicol people, we’re  p re ­
pared to accept this as a neces­
sary  risk—as w ar dam age,” 
P ercy  M artin was born 20 
m iles south of Woodstock, Ont., 
In Oxford County nnd wont to  
high school in Windsor, Ont. 
His law studies w ere in ter­
rupted by tho depression nnd in 
1934 ho went to work for a fi- 
nonco company. T hat lasted un­
til he joined tho arm y pay corps 
in 1041.
His arm y career included 
stints in Europe during an 
a fte r tho Second World Wo 
Korea, a rm y  headqunrtoi;# 
Ottawa and finally In M ontreal, 
as command paym aster for 
Quebec Command.
Of his new assignm ent, M ar­
tin soys: " I  wouldn’t  really  !;>•
A m an’a pride shall bring him 
law.—Proverbs 29i33.
Even n scientist falls If hc|ll»o supervision of the Civic
40 YEARS A<
Aprii, m i
The m atter of cam paigning 
for\ a  Provincial Building here 
has l)ccn referred to Victoria 
nnd the government Informs us 
that, whiio they appreciate our 
need In this respect, noUiing 
can bo done this year. Our ef­
forts In this direction m ay, next 
year, produce tlie desired  ef­
fect.
SO YEARS AGO 
April, 1911
Witli beautihd wirather and 
a good attendance an  auspicL 
oils com m encem ent w as m ade, 
on Good Friday, of the rifle
unhappy to qtay another year, 
n i i s  is n great challenge.”
His wife, the form er G ertrude 
Burko whom ho m arried  five 
year* ago, arrived recently  for 
n few months’ visit from tho 
M artin home a t KIngsmero, 
Que., on tho edge of G atineau 
Park,
"W e’re  hoping to  ge t In ■ 
cnui>le of gam es of golf to­
gether," said M n r t i i r ,  who 
shoots In tiio low 80s on the 
tougli l^holfl course here.
. . .  F IR E  CLAIMS FQUR . . .
LIMESTONE (A P )-A ll four 
children of an  n ir force <muple 
died in n fire nt titoir q u a rte rs  
on tiio giant lx>ring Air Force
out of the country In 1959 a f te r ' m e t s u p p l ie r s  of BaU*ta.
30 YEARH AGO 
April, 1931
Tim Kelowna Rowing Club, 
wliicli enjoyed one of its most
....................................................           ,. ...  .......... . fiuccersfui seasons lust year,'nifodting season. Tlio day  wasji^iifio (odny, Thb n lr force saidi
htart.* with (he idea that l|oI'IVust nnd the Windsor corpora-1 capturing the four-oarcd event nn Ideal one with m erely a th e  , victim.* were children of 
knows It all. iium iiity Is a 't io n . |n t  the R egatta nnd emorging | slight breeze, generally  uniform i Lieut, nnd Mrs, William R.
Ihhrcwdcr tmlicy. I Tho (^uceri has taken a very; victorious in the Burnqby j.nko in strength, and intense light. IHaskett.




G U A R A N T E E D ^ ^ ^
FINEST SPRING P U m M
All our t̂rx■k is OKANAGAN GROWN and is sold un­
der full guarantee. It has been .succcss(ull.v grown under 
local clim ates and is government inspected. Vi.sit our sale^- 
yard on Hwy. 97. 4 miles south of the Kelowna Bridge be­
tween Kelowna and Westbank.
SPECIALS
SELECTION “A ”
8* flowering shrubs, 1 Snow ball,-1 Pec Gee Hydrangea, 1 , 
MocirOrnngC Double. 1 Red and 1 Pink Weigelia," 1 Orange 
Flowering Japapese Quince. All are good-sized shrub.*, fully 
guaranteed and will flower this year'. C E  A A
Coplete packageT or only ..........................................
SELECTION “B”
/
5 Rose.*, 2 Pcnve. 2 Golden Sccfitre, 1 Pink 
Pipochjf*. Complete only ------ \
SELECnON “C”
$3.25
2 Shade, 1 O rnam ental Tree, 1 Weeping Willow, 1 Siberian 
Elm. IJardy Rosy Bloom Flowering Crab. Reg. M  A C  
prices $5 .20 .\S po^ l, complete for o n ly  ........
PERENNIAL
-SPECIALS
ht)X ............... 1.4 P
2 Nam ed 
P e o n i e s -
0(^




for .........\ ........   60c
for ............ 1.70
A COMPLETE STOCK AVAILABLE
•  E ;/ER G R EENS •  FLOWERING SHRUBS
•  ORNAM ENTAL *and SHADE TREES
•  HARDfV CLIMBERS •HEDGES
SMALL FRUIT 
TREES
Currants — Gooseberries 
— G rapes — Straw berries 
— Raspberries
ROSES
Tea Hybrid Ros^s — Flor- 
fcunda Roses — Polyan­





Dwarf, Seml-I>warf, S tandard Apples, Peaches, P e a rs , 
A pricots, Cherries '  ,
BYLAND'S NURSERIES




T ha t’s w hat your garden 
d e p e n d s  on, and  th a t ’s 
w here Glue Whale delivers 
its wealth of s e a  nutrients. 
LIQUID FERTILIZER — See 
for yourself  th e  ab u n d a n t  
grovdh of flowers and  veg­
e tab les .  law ns and  all o ther 
p lan ts  from Blue Whale's 
protein  richness .  This con­
cen tra ted  d iet of guaran teed  
quality dissolves instantly In 
water ond works w onders  In 
g a rd en s  ond  g reen ho uses .
^  SOIL BUILDER and  CON-
C D  DITIONER — Whale bone
and  baleen, m arine marl and 
sphagnum  pea t m oss  — the  
finest possible nourishm ent 
for your soil. All root growth 
Is given greater s t reng th  and 
p e s t  resistance. Your soil 
becom es more fertile than  
you have ever known it. S ee  
how your garden  grows — 




B L U E  W H A L E
\ l  THE PLANT FOOD, SOIL I 8. NEW LIQUID ORGANIC
BUILDER A CDNDITIDNER 
~  100% ORQANiC.
10 lb. 
bag . . 1.35
PLANT FERTILIZER FDR 
GARDEN & GREENHOUSE.
M n





You'll find you get the best results with your gardening, lawn care and 
landscaping when you buy in Kelowna from reputable firms who guaran tee  
w hat they sell you. W hatever your needs in spring planting and homo 
beautification, visit the firms advertised on this page for prompt delivery, 
guaran teed  satisfaction and reliable service.
Starts at LYNNWOOD NURSERY
A weli-landscapvd liortx; is a source ot 
pleasure and fjride. Enjoy your home 
more — plant your grounds with our 
beautiful guaranteed planting stock. Buy 
your plant.s from a man who knows them 
, , . the man that grows them !
'lerrific V'alues on
EVERGREENS
Irish Juniper ........................................ 1.73
Hick's Yew -----     1.03
Lawson's Cypress. .......    LOO
B crkm an’s Golden C e d a r  1.50 Korean Box ----- 1.50
SHADE TREES
To Add Glamour To Your Home!
Mountain A s h  ............- .................   1.25 up
Rus.sian Oliyts ______________ . --------------------- 1.25 up
Paul Scarlet Hawthorn ---------    3-50
Cutleof Weeping Birch ------    2.50
Silver Birch (clump) -------------- - .....  2.95
FLOWERING SHRUBS
Reg Twig D ogw ood.......................... 1.30
Japonica ........... ................. - ............ 1.25
H ydrengeas  .............................    1.20
Honeysuckle  ..........................  1.25
Mock O ra n g e   .........................1.25
S p ire a  ________ ____ 1.10 and 1..25
T a m a r is k .......................... : -------------1.50
WE O FFER A'COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVTCH
Nur.scry Stock -v- Grounds Planted — Landscape Designing 
Lawns Constructed,— Lawns Renovated — Gardens 
M alntaihed by the day or the season 
See Us F o r A Complete L in; of . . .
•  "Vines •  Perennials •  Evergreens ,
•  Shade Trees •  Flowering Shrubs
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
SHOPS CAPRI PO 2-5260
(Beside Capri Royalite)
WEEKEND
3 8 9 9
Rose Bushes 
Hardy cvcrbloom- 
ing rosea Varlely 











35 Bulbs in rain­
bow m ixture. 
PRO.
9 9 c
Mock Orange Plants. Benutifiil flowering trees. 
Reg. 1.29. Special    ...............   '---------
SPECIALS
Special FRIDAY and SATURDAY Only  
•  L im ited Quantities •  Personal Shopping Only
18 "  Rotary
Pow er M ow er
Lowest Priced 18” R otary Pow er Mow­
er has 2-cycle, 2% h.p. rofx;-stnrt en­
gine. Stampr'd steel housing with stag­
gered wheel design. 6”  wheels with 
rib-tread rubber tires,
ONLY
nO N E MEAI, FERTILIZER, Bnperb (|unllty
fertilizer. 10 lb. bag. ...........   . .
ECONOMY GRASS SEED, No. 1 mixture.
51b. bag................ ...................................................
BASinOO RAKES Reg. 39c.




G iv e  your Grounds 
New Beauty
Let us surround your home with 
t)u‘ id l-y ,ar g u tiu 'ry  of shapely, 
iiardy shrubs. We take care of 
evirything . . . f ium help with 
plans to planting.
Our shrubs are guaranteed 





Wc know ju5t where and 
^ how to plant for the very 
best results
FREE DELIVERY
See us too, for a complete selection of flowering shrubs, 




Cor. GLENWQOD and ETHEL 




Agricultural Sawdust Mulch is the 
perfect ingredient for clay soil. It 
loosens the soil, retaining m oisture 
and controlling tem perature, giv­
ing you better plant growtli.
Excellent for . . .
•  BERRY CROPS
•  ORCHARDS  
FLOWERS and 
VEGETABLE GARDENS  
W EED CONTROL
One unit contain.* 200 cubic feet and 
cover.* COO sq. ft. four inches thick, 
making it a m oderate cost crop 
Irooster, It is recom m ended to use 
Ammcnitim N itrate with sawdust 
mulch nt the ra te  of 30 ibs. per 
unit. Only $3.00 per unit, delivered 
within 3 miio radius of Mill difrlng 
gardening season. Phono for in­
formation on deliveries farther than 
3 miio radius.
Call Ordcrai I/Oadcd 
If Desired
New  Low Pricell!
$ 3 . 0 0
Per Unit Delivered 
Wilhin 3 Mile Radius 
of Mill
Protect Your Garden 
and Lawn
with
Low Cost — P re-C u t
FENCING
PRE-CUT FENCES by Valley Btulding M aterials not only 
save you ivumey but are easy to build. Every fence is de­
livered complete with all m aterials needert and instructions. 
Choose your fence from these three popular styles . . .
PICKET FENCE
Picket Fences are easy to build 
with 1 x 3  pickets. Complete with 
2 x 4  top and bottom rails and 
4 x 4  cedar fxi.sts. 40 feet g g  f | |£  
by 2 'a  ft. high fence . . . “ “ •w O  
P lus Tax
LOUVRED FENCE
Brings high style and privacy to your home — all m a­
terials needed include 4 x 4  cedar jKists, 1 x 8  0 ^
louvrcd boards.10 feet by 4 ft. high fence . . .
Plus Tax
BASKET WEAVE FENCE
Basket weave fencing i.* an a ttrac ­
tive addition to any home or garden. 
Complete with 4 x 4  cedar posts, ’j  
x 8 cedar boards, 2 x 2  separators.
.22.95
Plus Tax
4 ft. high fence
Complete M aterials Supplied With Every Fence In ­
cluding 1 reserved Wood Posts.
For Concrele — to Lumbar,
duat Phone pur N um ber
F>o-a
U I L D I N G  
ELLIS ST. M A T E R IA L S  L T D .
""Watch the flowers that bloom 






G a rd e n  S h o p
LOCATED AT REAR OF THE STORE




in and Load 
Up bn Our 
Garden Shop 
Bargains!
Yqu Get Miore Fwr 
Wlial Von P*y 
The Super-V«!u Wfjft
P l.liS  MANY OTHER 8PECIAIJ4 IN GARDENING D EPT.
S I M P S 0 N S - 5 F . A R S
C om er B ertram  and Bernard A re. rO«2-3805
Phone PO  2-3411
M/VNIIATTAN rU E L . Y A R D
S. M. Simpson Ltd. K felX lV V N /V S.B lG , 'T R IE N b it '^ , 'V , ’’ 
BOWN IOWN FOOD CENTttE
SWINGING PARTNERS
By M. J. I.
A large crowd of 
•'squared up
" m erland emcee. Buffet supper 
dancer* I kw provided. In Oliver, 
in the Wlnftcld Twirler* will host
Hall last Saturday a t a  square Blossom Tim e P arty  in the
dance sponsored by the Hall. Ed Stelx>r Is
T u irlcrs . Chuck IngUs of I-each-j^^c emcce. caller* are 
land kept the dancer* going Bt|h> bring their rero rds. ^ l a d  
a lively pace and guest callers j provided, f  or 4*®^"
for the evening were Uave'**^* pbinnlng on IraveUtng this
E m le Pow er from  Edmonton
to represent Alberta and the 
Prairie  provinces arid Ray Lin- 
dcnau to represent the U.S.A. 
Tony Stoltx and the Peach City 
Playboys will again provide 
the music for the 2nd, 3rd 4th 
^and 5th. Till next week, Uappy 
Square Dancing” .
will take place In Saint Faul’a 
United Church or Saturd«y, 
May 27th. The Reverend D. ht, 
Perley will officiate.
An Engagement 
Of In terest 
Is Announced
STEP INTO SPR IN G  IN A PILLBOX
Carm ichael of Vernon. Scotty!
Hitchman of Winfield, and Ches i Iward. In Omak.
and Ev. l.ar*on of Kelowna. ! Nor t her n Area Coun- 
. , . ,  .1 icil will host dances on rrld ay
Dancers attended from the J  Saturday in the Sawdust, 
Okanagan l-andmg Club, K»la-j xrail*
malka S(|uai<-s of V ernon. Hut-1 janitxiree with Dick i
tons and Hows or 
Oyarna Tw-trlers,
Wagon Wheelers,
h f t e e f ;
Frank Curtis
Vernon IT j -  ..~—   jy announce the engage-
Kelowna ' ” ’fn t of their only daughter,
the dances on the 21 and 22. (^en d y  Lane to Edward Anth-
iSunday, April 23rd is thCiony Tarasew ich, son of Mr. 
monthly workshop to be held in i and Mr*. Anthony Tarasewich 
y{ the Youth Centre Hall in Sum-!of Glenrnore. The m arriage
‘m erland. Callcrs-teachers willl . - -  ---------------
WesLsydc
Squares of We.stbank, Totem 
Twirlers of Peachland and the 
Peach City Prom cnaders
Penticton, 'ITie Hull was taste , . . - , . . . » ..
fully decorated in i
Theme.
The pillbox Is not hard io ! braid in shades of coral and 
take as a tonic for your spring coffee is woven to adapt the 
w ardrobe. Textured straw  t hat a t  left to the hairdo. Cen­
tre. roses in shades of red, 
pink and white burst into 
bloom to create the most
feminine spring version. The 
pillbox a t right, is of white 
moire balanced with a violet 
bouquet.
This Saturday we have two 
dances in the valley. In Vernon 
the Kal Sriuare.s will host their 
monthly party  in the Scout Hall 
with Ray Fredrickson of Sum-
Workshop will commence at 3 
P lease bring a sack lunch. 
French*’ Twirlers are  hosts.
Glancing to  next week. The 
Duttons and Bows of Vernon 
will host their party  night in the 
St. Jam es School in Vernon. 
Chuck Inglis is the emcee and 
callers are  invited to  bring 
their records. Sack lunch, 
please. All square dancers are 
welcome. This is for Friday 
April 28.
Saturday, April 29th the 
Totem Twirlers of Peachland 
w ill host their monthly fiarty in 
__ . . V. t.' T- die Athletic Hall in Peachland.
or ivew r u . . ,    P>cturcs by H. Toten-lDick Cameron of Vancouver
that the whole conference wa.s ,.„ re sen ta tiv e  for McCall’s Cor- y b r a r r ’l^ a r d  1 1 ^ " ,^ ^  Mon- ‘’Hi!?!
WOMEN’S EDITOR: FLORA EVANS
PAGE « KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, TUURS., APRIL 20. IM l
an interesting and amusing talk DON’T CONFORM
on the pioneer days aroundj REGINA tC P '—“ Women to-j 
Fort St. George, and later m follow fashion'
l^ ince  George^ Mrs^ K err and exam ining it!
Mrs. Drake, who ha t driven up, • , . , . , _
in company with Mrs. J . Hen-|*‘'‘’‘”  Pf’ ^t ® 1
nett. Miss P,imela Dyson nudibecom lngness.’’ Anne Kernale-j 
I Miss M arcia Aitkens, stated igucn of New York, educational
reprcse
[x)ration, told the Saskatchewan 
Home Economics Association. 
“ ’They do this out of fear of 
being called original or individ­
ual.”




■  • C A
BUTTER
At your faxoriU  food atore.
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y




' Many friends visited the home I Plans were made for the Spring 
i of Mrs, Alfred Raybould, P an-jT ea and Bake Sale to tie held 
■ dosy Street, on Friday after- in the church hall on May 6. 
noon, April 14, to extend their The next meeting will be held 
good wishes to  M rs. G. B runt, a t tlie home of M rs. D. White, 
• who becam e 00 years of age Lakeshore Road, on May 9.
on th a t day.
The tea table was charmingly 
decorated by M rs. Frank My
Rehearsals are going well for 
the annual Musical Comedy to
ring  with an arrangem ent o f ; held in the Cornmumty Hal
daffodils and for.sythia flanked | ’
' by yellow candles in silver can-i 21 cornmencing a t  8
1 dclabra  and encircled with con-iP ‘̂ - p ie re  will be dancing, 
U rastin g  purple heather a n d i  Scottish and national, songs 
6bre.sla on a lovely lace cloth 8«-o«P
! which formed the background
• lo r  the large beautifully decor- 
' a ted  birthday cake. Mrs. Hu- 
i b e r t Dyer pioured for the forty-
tw o friends who registered in 
; the guest book.
, The guest of honor, M rs.
‘ B runt, received m any a ttrac- 
] tive  gifts, including two beau- 
. tiful corsages, and everyone 
; w ished her m any more happy 
‘ birthdays, 
f Welcoming the guests and 
' serving the refreshm ents w ere 
! M rs. Raybould and co-hostess 
M rs, Myrlng,
• M rs. F rank  Rushton has re- 
I tu rned  from  a ten  day holiday 
( a t  the  Coast w here she w as the 
' guest of h er son-in-law and 
: daughter. M r. and M rs. D. H. 
. C arr HUton in  Vancouver.
< L ast F riday  evening a m is- 
I ceUaneous shower was held a t  
, the  hom e of M rs. R. M. Jablon- 
■ ski in honor of Miss B arb ara  
’ Beblow, whose m arriage to M r.
I Lloyd William Cornish of West- 
' bank will take place on Satur- 
‘ day , April 22. Alxiut fifteen 
guests w ere presen t and the ir 
' g ifts were presented to  Miss 
' Beblow In a  decorated laundry 
basket.
* Visiting th e . Rutland d istric t 
' to  attend the M adrash-Kozak 
« wedding la s t weekend were M r.
and  Mks. C. R . Cook from  101 
\ A laska Highway.
R ecent guests of Mrs. W illiam 
' C lark  w ere h er two sisters  
' M rs. L. Lehm an of Rosthern 
Saskatchew an, and M rs. S 
; Stakowsky of Vancouver.
; M r. E . C. Scott of Wlllowdale 
OntqiJo. recently  visited his 
old schoolm ates, M r. and M rs 
Ja m e s  W agner, G ertsm ar Road
* M r. Scott is  a  m ale nurse and 
I w orks in  the  hydrotherapy de 
1 partm en t of the new Branson
Hospital n e a r  Toronto. Ho was 
, accom panied by his daughter 
and her fam ily, Mr, and M rs 
R obert Rowe, Dawn and L aurie
: INTERESTING ITEMS
The Kelowna Rebckah Lodge 
' have set N ovem ber 22 as the 
' da te  for the ir foil B azaar.
; OKANAGAN MISSION
* The regu lar meeting of the 
i O kanagan Mission Circle to St.
P a u l’s Church was held last 
' week a t  tho homo of M rs, Don- 
, e ld  White, Lakeshore Road, 
‘ With fifteen m em bers pre.sent.
rific instrum ental num bers, and 
some comedy pieces which will 
have you rolling in the aisles
M rs, E llis Murdoch, P a re t 
Road, who has spent the win­
ter in Vancouver, arrives home 
on Friday.
M r. and Mrs. R. Hawkins, 
Okanagan Lake Auto Court, re­
turned home a short tim e ago 
after a winter spent in the 
sunny south. Travelling down 
by boat to Los Angeles from 
P ort Alberni, they spent the 
first m onth a t Costa MeSa, fol­
lowing which they spent some 
tim e in Capito City n ear Palm  
Springs: E l Paso, Texas:
Phoenix, Arizona, and a  short 
trip  down to Mexico.
M rs, R. B. K err, Cedar 
Creek, returned  home on Sun­
day after attShding the B.C 
Provincial Conference fo r Girl 
Guides, held a t Prince George 
She went by car with M rs. A, 
F . G. D rake, D istrict 11 Com­
missioner, and M rs. J .  Bennett, 
D istrict 1 Commissioner,
WESTBANK — On their re ­
turn to Vancouver, after spend­
ing their honeymoon travelling 
.south of the border, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . Peacock were visitors 
a t the home of Mr.s. Peacock’s 
father, Mr. W. Uomanchuk, 
and also visited other friends 
in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Windt had 
as vistors, Mr. and M rs. Ted 
Grey of Vancouver.
A group of Westbank tea 
chers, gathered a t the home of 
Mrs. F . A. Dobbin on Friday, 
April 14th after school for tea . 
when M rs. D, GeUatly showed 
colored slides of h er tr ip  to 
England and Italy.
Visitors a t the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alec Windt were Mr. 
Windt’s brother George and a 
friend from  Quesnel.
M rs. John Swaisland, who 
spent the weekend in Spokane 
has returned to her hom e on 
Hobson Road.
’The Mount Boucherie Chap­
te r of the lODE held the ir mon­
thly m eeting on Wednesday, 
April 12 a t  the home of Mrs. 
W. A. C. Wilson, Lakeview 
Heights.
Arrangem ents have now 
been m ade to open the Thrift 
Shop. The new location will be 
The Clinic, on Main S treet, and 
sam e wiU open on Friday, 
April 28 with a sale of home 
baking and plants, as well as 
the regu lar th rift shop articles.
The Educational Secretary 
reported t h a t  Lakeview 
Heights Women’s Institute ex­
pressed g rea t pleasure and 
thanks, fo r the fram ed picture 
of H. M. Queen E lizabeth II, 
which the Chapter presented to  
them  on April 10th.
The next m eeting will be 
held a t  the  home of M rs. F . K. 
P a rk e r on May 9th, and i t  will 
be a joint m eeting with the 
m em bers of the  D r. Knox Cha­
p ter of Kelo:vna.
Deaf A rtis t 's  
Wife A cts As 
In terp re ter
MONTREAL (CP) — The 
lovely wife of Indian surrealist 
painter Satish G ujral is playing 
a vital role in his curren t Ca­
nadian tour, sponsored by the 
Canada Council.
'The new Delhi arti.st i.s deaf 
and 24-year-old Ki^pn’s graceful 
hands in terpret the re s t of the 
world to him when it talks too 
fast to be lip-read.
Since this is especially likely 
with artists encountered "en  
m asse,” M rs.. G ujral is accom­
panying him  on the six-month 
cultural-exchange tou r of Can­
ada, to  include visits to  Mont­
real, Ottawa, Toronto, Winni­
peg, Regina and Vancouver 
■The dark-eyed m other of two 
is an  a rtis t in h er own righ t 
and specializes in ba tik  — de­
signs on silk. When interviewed 
in M ontreal, she was w earing a 
scarle t and ivory silk sari th a t 
she had designed herself.
Owner of a studio with a 
staff of four, she also m akes 
designs for lam ps and other 
house furnishings. Folk a rt, 
some of it African, provides her 
inspiration.
Y et she feels h er work is sec­
ondary to tha t of h e r bearded 
husband,
“Mine is an  entirely  decora­
tive point of view,”  she said. 
‘Painting is a m uch m ore ser­
ious a rt.”
day morning, owning to the fact 
that those responsible for tak ­
ing them down and hanging the 
next exhibition were "too busy."
Who has not experienced the 
too busy complex, and how 
often we forget that nearly ev­
eryone is as busy in their own 
ways as we are ourselves, and 
that it is only by careful a r­
rangem ent of our duties that 
we can fit in the things that, 
affect the
supper will be provided. This 
dance will be fun level. Also 
on the 20th is the Chilliwack 
Jam boree with Dawn D raper of, 
Victoria, Al B erry  of Hope' 
and B arry  G arland of Seattle,] 
Wash., calling the dance. j 
The em cees for the Peach! 
Festival are Tom Evans from | 
Port Alberni to  represent B.C. 1
NOW
OPEN
when left undone 
pl.-ins of others.
The hanging and changing of 
tho pictures in the library is a 
very big undertaking, unless 
the artis t himself is there, and 
that is seldom the case, it In­
volves hours of work and is 
more than any one individual 
can undertake successfully. 
However, hanging in the lib­
ra ry ’s main room a re  some ex­
quisite pictures by Miss H. V. 
Foster of Victoria. These are 
studies of flowers, chiefly roses, 
and some lovely landscapes. 
Miss Foster is the daughter of 
two artists and not only natural 
talent but excellent training is 
shown in h er work.
'They a re  pictures tha t every­









A B rand New 
Store with
SHOES
for the Whole 
Fam ily!
See us today for 






THE 100% ORGANIC  
PLANT POOD,
SOIL BUILDER  
•  CONDITIONER
BAIRD'S SHOES
Shops Capri — PO 2-2827
and —  Blue lI'Aals Liquid  
FerlUiur that hringt new  





Cor. Ethel and Glenwood 
Phone PO 2-3512 
E v rn ls rt PO 2-350i 
WE D EU V EB
WIFE PRESERVERS
A m eeting of the P a ren ts’ 
Committee for the G irl Guides 
was held a t  the home of the 
president, Mrs. W. H askett, 
P a re t Road, on Monday eve­
ning with 22 m em bers present. 
The m eeting was opened with 
the Guide P rayer by Captain, 
Mrs, George Mills, following 
which reports w ere read . Con­
gratulations were extended to 
M rs. A. G. F , D rake, D istrict 
Commissioner who has re­
ceived a t the provincial confer­
ence recently held in Prince 
George, the M edal of Mont, 
given for outstanding service to 
the Guide movement. M rs. R. 
B, K err reported on the confer­
ence, nnd brought greetings 
from M rs. Roy Holmes, P ro ­
vincial Commissioner. M rs. 
K err said that the them e of the 
conference was “ The Aim of 
Guiding,” An interesting film 
had been .shown on extension 
work with Guides—this is work 
wiUi hondlcappcd guides. Mrs. 
Ncsta Ashworth, from  England, 
who commentated for the film, 
had m arched with tho lir.st 
group of Girl Guides in 1910 
nt tho Crystal P alace Exhlol- 
tion. Tho speaker for the final 
banquet nt tho conference was 
M r. J . A, F, Campbell, a  pion­
eer in the Cariboo, who gave
4puuui,yyw
Um a mMlI* aah pohl Imnh lo 
ctoon fnimbi out of your footfar. 





N U R S E R IE S
•  Evergreens •  Roses 
•  Shrubs •  F ru it Trees 
•  Ornam ental Shade Trees
‘‘OKANAGAN GROWN 
and GUARANTEED” 
R.R. 1, WESTBANK 
Phone SO 8-5516
Kelowna Optical Co.
1453 Ellis S treet
•  Reliable o j^ c a l  service
•  Over 13 years in  Kelowna















HOOVER SALES &  
SERVICE DEALER
Factory  G uaranteed P a rts  
and Repairs
Hoovac Services
R. V. (Dick) Thomas 










tha t rives 
room
darkening !
Exlite blinds a re  rav a l free, 
scrubbable. The ideal blind 
for children’s and sick rooms. 
Available in p re tty  pastel 
shades and white.
36”
W id th  - ..........
o ther-sizes available
•  F ree  Cntting Service
•  Full Stock of Blinds
WINMAN’S
FABRIC HOUSE
425 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone FO 2-2092
4.79
M y m o lh e r 
w o u ld n ’f 




the O N IX  m pora led  milk processed in  B.C» veiio-t
SEW and SAVE
with our
Gay, New Spring Fabrics
Famous DORMEUIL WOOLLENS 
Dorm cuii woollens a re  the finest English 
export. ’The luxurious, aolt 54” width wool­
lens nro  ideal for spring coat.*, sum m er 
suits nnd sportsw ear. lx)vcly pnatcl nnd 
mix nnd m atch colors, m q q  a  q q  
See Tlicm To<inyI Yd. to
 i--'-...........................




M ”  BROADCLOTH — Good quality . 
In lovely pastel shades. g n *
Reg. 09c yd. Special yd..............a
36”  SPANISH 8 IU C -i im ported from  
Spain. Gay shades In white, brown, 
o range, coral, nnd pink,
Reg. 2.99 yd. Special . . . . 2 .2 5
•  Sewing Aoccstefica
P IIC U S H IO N  i^ D .
fABRlCS AND FA®IION»." 
(ran  M a lrM lM ) PO *421(1 
NIgM'le
   - '..
S PRING 
PECIALS
A  Genuine COLEMAN SUNBEAM
2-Burner CAMP STOVE FLOOR POLISHER'The tops in electrical appliances 
offcr.s thi.s g o  Q 5  
special value .......................
While stock la.st.s, 1/1 OC 
Regular 21.95 .......................I H .7 J
GOLF GLASSWARE
CADDY CARTS All tumbler.* nnd glasses
Folding type, rubber 1 1  n n  
tired. Special ...... .............  I l » 0 0 1 Q %  O f f
,
LINO TILE Slilps Wheel
stan d ard  gauge — E xtra Special THERMOMETERS
10 c per tile Rcgulnr 2.95. 0  A Q  Special — ............— ...........
UNPAIHTED LAVm O U W S
with fan-type back ...1.................................................... 2 .4 9
'•Yonr B.C. Owned and Operated 
H ardw are. Fornltnre and Appliance 
Store”
SHOPS CAPRI
Opgti Firil^y Until 9  p.m, 
for your shopping conwnlence
EMS.Hr
It's Being Confirmed Now by  FLOR *LAY That
ACRILAN
i s  the most carefree
w
WE ARB TESTTNa ACRILAN^ 
TO VERIFY ITS MANY 
QUALITIES
We a re  so confident in Acrllan 
carpets that we have installed 
It in our outdoor entrance. Hero 
It will bo subject to roughest of 
walking conditions, nil types of 
w eather conditions, and ail types 
of d irt and stains. Wo know It 
will clean up easily to Its lust- 
rlous color of now and show Its 
superb rcsistonco to  w ear. P rop  
in and see this am azing carpet 
today I
carpet ever!
The Miracle Carpet Fibre that carries tho 
Good Housekeeping Seal of Approval.
1. IT ’S EASY TO CLEAN. Test: stains of 
m ustard, kotchiip, cola, coffee. Confirmed; 
even such stubborn stains a re  easily rem oved 
with detergent nnd w ater.
2. IT  RESISTS WEAR. Test: Test-Machine 
drives a grooved ipetal disc into cqroot, grinds 
out years of wear in a few hours. Confirmed; 
superb resistance to  abrasive w ear,
3. IT  RESISTS STAINS AND DIRT. Test: 
stain rem oval plus vacuuming a carpet walked 
on by thousands of people. Confirmed: Acrllan 
carpet Is rem arkably easy to clean.
4. IT  RESISTS CRUBIIINO. Test; thousands 
of people clocked walking over Acrilon carpet; 
then pile thickness m easure. Confirmed. It’s 
resistance to crushing equals th a t of finest 
trnditlopal carpet.
I .  IT ’S MOTHPROOF. Analysis of tho fiber 
proves it  contains no elem ents th a t a ttrac t 
moths, insects, carpet bcellcs, A crllan carpet 
never needs special sprays.
6. IT ’S  MILDEW-FBOOF. Because of the 
flbc'-’a nature* Acrllan carpet pile will not 
mildew.
7. IT ’S- NON-ALLEROIC. Dccntise of the 
fibre’s origin, Acrllan carpet is 100% non- 
oilerglo. •
Bring In llie m easurem enta of your rooma. 
wo win give you free estim ates on cost of 
amaslng ACRILAN carpeU for your home.
McKINLEY 
Two-tone and plain, loop pile in 
3 decorator colors. Per sq. yd, . . .
SHERWOOD 
Ploin plush In 9 decorator 
colors. P e r sq, yd,
ACCOLADE 
Plain textured  in 0 pastel 
colors. P e r  sq, y d ........................


































a ll the htm ds ijou know ... 
priced low !
BLADE ROAST
If you want perfection and the greatest selection —  shop SUPER-VALU where 
you can always depend on finding your favorite, well known brands.
At SUPER-VALU you never have to accept brands you don’t know —' you’ll 
find all the national brands . . . famous for generations, in our complete variety 








THE RIGHT TO  
V  LIMIT QUANTITIES
Canada Choice Beef Ib.
BOILING FOWL 
WIENERS ’ “ 1 ' .  b
Grade "A" . . .  lb.
Burns Rindless,SIDE BACON 
SHORT RIB ROAST 49c
- -  .  -  1 Ib. pkg.
Canada Choice 
Beef
SPECIAL LOW CALORIE SUPER-VALU PETIT TERRY
ICE CREAM INSTANT COFFEE OH HENRY TEA TOWELS
3 pt. pkg. 6  oz. jar Reg. 4 5 c - 1 0  oz. pkg. Reg. 69c-E a.
49c 69c 39c 49c
STAN'S LYNN VALLEY COMET REG. 1 .2 9
CREAMED HONEY PEACHES CLEANSER POLY PAILS
4 Ib. tin 15 oz. size 2 c  o ff deal Each
99c 4t'"s69c 2 pkgs-45c 89c
POWDERED MILK Carnation. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 Ib. pkg. 7 9 c
PORK & BEANS Nabob .  . . . . .  1 5 o z . t in  IQC
I
Chelsea, choice 
quality, 15 oz.CREAMED CORN
O R A N G E S
4  tins 5 5 c
GARDEN
SHOP
We guarantee the m ost com­
plete Garden Shop in the Valley. 
You're just not in a gardening 
mood till you've seen our shop. 
Bedding Plants Available Now!
Sweet, Juicy, 
Thin Skinned, 
At The Peak 
Of Quality
H E U P T O T I R  C H I E D
I N  S p H O O L  Otawfoftfia
a  ra fe n n c o  lib ra ry  
d iM lonad lo iiM ftI 
Ih a iK M d a o f 
• v a iy K h o n I  a g «  
y o u n g tla r '
•A  branil new world of knowlodge 
■Every page in glorious color 
\ *15 years in'the making;
CARROTS
U.S. No. 1 Texas 2  lbs. 2 9 c
SPINACH
Local Fresh 2  bchs.•f .
POTATOESi a ,,
Dry Belt Netted Gem .  -  -  IK
B i t
1 9 c
Prices Effective Thurs., FrL, Sat. 
April 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2
_  n  W . n
SUPER
VALU■ i  mrmmMWE
BUY A BOOK-A-WEEK
4 .
! AUAN CUP FINALS
Terriers Snaffle Opener 
Over Hard-Hitting 'Peg
GALT, Ont. (C P '-G a l t  Ter-( 
ric rs gave away ttie fir,*.: goal 
to Winniiieg Maroons Wednes­
day night but cam e back to 
grab  a  3-1 victory in the first 
.gam e of the Allan Cup final ser­
ies that both team s agreed may 
be a long one.
The T erriers, tied up in the, 
first period by the Maroons' per-
sb ten t forechecking. broke out 
in the second and third and 
added the clinching goal in the 
last minute of jday when tlie 
Winnijseg goalkeeper was pulled 
In an a ttem pt for the equalizer.
" I  was pleased with our per­
form ance." said Winnipeg play­
ing coach Gord Simpson, "but 
we’ll be better, I t’U be a hard.
tough series tha t could go the 
I lim it."
Simpson noted the Maroons 
have had a lO^iay layoff since 
winning the w estern title over 
'Nelson Maple Leafs. He’s also 
w ithou t four of his regulars in 
this battle  for the Canadian se-' 
nlor hockey title — including 
(first-string goalie Gord Dibley 
;and captain F red  Dunsmore. ‘ 
Galt coach Lloyd Roul>ell alsoj 
looked for his club to improve. 
He said he hopes the M aroons' 
"can’t  play much b e tte r"  than 
they did VVedncsday night.
Second gam e of the best-of-| 
seven series goes here Friday: 
'night and the third Sunday] 
afternoon in nearby Kitchener. !
[SCORES FIRST GOAL '
I Tom Rendall gave Winniv>eg 
PAGE H KELOWNA DAILY COURIER. THURS., APRIL 10, 1»«1 the early  lead a t 5;55 of the first
...............     III.................. .I.................. .Ill....... ..... j period when he flipped Lloyd
Orris’ rebound over the shoul­
der of goalie Harold (Boat) 
Hurley in a three-on-one Mar­
oons break from  their own zone.
But the first of Ted Maki’s 
two unassisted goals tied it up 
1 before the period ended and 
j Pete Kowalchuk put Galt ahead 
to stay  on a 30-foot bla.st of de- 
fencem an D arryl Sly’a pass late
KELOWNA BOY ENJOYS LIMELIGHT
S p o tU -
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SPORTS EDITOR
Liston May Get Chance 
At Patterson After All
NEW YORK (A P )-S onny  U s-, Liston said Wednesday night
few early  encounters.
A colli.<ion with Juzda sent 
[Galt scoring ace Bob Mader off 
with a four-stltch head cut in the 
i third tieriod. He returned to fin­
ish the game.
Best of the T errier counters 
a ttackers was caidain Floyd 
• Butch) M artin, returning for 
his first full-time duty after a 
six-game layoff with a broken 
lx>ne in his foot. Galt lost de- 
fencem an Butch Keeling mid­
way in the game with an attack 
of stom ach flu but he is ex- 
liected back Friday.
The victory w as 'th e  Terriers* 
15th straight, 12 in playoffs.
In the second 
The w’csterners t u r n e d  in
Kelownn’s Wayne Hicks <8 ) i onds before photo was taken 
r,in« rhi,-nf„. hi;ir-w Howks ' Suiulay night in Detroit.I Joi s Chicago Black
• team m ates in adm iring the
* Stanley Cup, won only sec-
: Hicks. 24, is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marlow' Hicks of
ton. No. 1 world heavyweight he had several offers for the
boxing contender, may get h is 'con trac t, but added he thought
long-sought crack a t Floyd Pat- it would be a week or two be- body-thumping, par-
Kelowna and twin brother to  I was brought up by Chicago terson 's title next year if he fore he decided on a new m an-' “ ‘̂ '‘’®*"*>’ league
Warrun Micks of the Kelowna- ' from Buffalo Bisons for the Isatisfies all concerned th a t he is'flKcr. He denit'd he would be Juzda who had the
F'entictoii Combines team . 
The hustling young forw'ard
Stanley Cup finals.
Bucks Dispose of Canucks 
- Home Now For Big Final
HOCKEY SCORES
(Best-of-seven final tied 2-2) 
i Allan Cup
I Winnipeg 1 G alt 3
I By THE C/VNADIAN PRESS Seattle. [however, as they completly out-1 (F irst game best-of-seven
• Portland Buckaroos, o^'Phaned t'/vTTn’r i t  |classscd the Canucks in all but , naU
jfo r  their best-of-five semi-final ,  . one game in their series. The! M emorial Cup
tw ith  Vancouver Canucks, will The Tisterns finished fourth In only defeat they suffered was Edmonton 7 Winnipeg 5
• re tu rn  to their luxurious home league play but whipped league-jj 2 4  setbakc last Saturday in] lEdmonton wins best-of-seven I ’m through. 
Jin  an attem pt to capture the winning Calgary Stam peders in Vancouver. | semi-final 4-1) ;about it.”
I W estern Hockey League cham- gam es.  ̂  ̂ They won the
[free of undesirable as.sociates. |m anaged by f o r m e r  hcavy- 
! But his parUng with m anager ] champion Joe Louis w ho ,
IJoseph (Pep) Barone Wednes-
brought only lukewarm  re-. ,  I
.actions from two of those most I .  . J l  ■ *
iconcerned—Patterson and Sen-; ® J®
' ator Estes Kefauver, sponsor of ,°” I  f  bidding for y s jo n  s
' Rv T iiP  rx v A n iA v  ¥»wirc« ® I*) place boxing in the £f £4*̂  forrner pro fighter,
, By THE CANADIAN PRESS [united States under federal c o n - R i c e  reached a t his w inter
W estern League > o l .
[Portland 4 Vancouver 1 j Liston said he bought his con- thought the contract could be
(Portland wins best - of - five .trac t from  Barone after a con-
semi-final 3-1) jference a t Allentown, P a ., in
E astern  Professional ; which the m anager agreed to  (Consider a l» u t with Liston be
Hull-Ottawa 3 Sault Ste. M arie 1 accept $75,000 to be paid f r o m  cause of his associates, said;
T errie rs’ healthy respect after a
Imported Car
SPECIALIST
Sporta and Sedan Models
•  Tune-Ups A Specialty
•  G uaranteed Work
•  Lowest prices 
BCAA and AAA Rep,
Hep's Auto Clinic
Across from  Arena 
Ellis St. , . .
Bub. 2-2221 Bub. 2-C5M
bought for $150,000 or $200,000.] 
Patterson , who has refused to
Liston’s earnings over the next Sonny "w’ill still have to prove 
]two years. The contract had two th a t he is free of all outside 
years to run and Barone said he harm ful influences” before he 
fi- had refused offers as high a s ;can  qualify for a title bout, 
$150,000 for it. ) ~ ~
Barone said Liston "is  a free I The federal government spent
fpionship in their rookie season.; Luycoe .says Totems will ben- games 5 .1  ̂ 5 .0  and 4-1.
• 'The Buckaroos disposed o f  cfit from the extended rest they. Canucks, through the season,
J Vancouver Canucks — defend-1'''■'I have 10  days. relied on an a ir  - tight defence
lin g  champion.s—in four games'i BuckarTOS w 111  w  handi- .Q make up for their dcficien-
• when they whipped them 4-1 in capped by the fact tha t thoirieics on ofiencc.
♦Vancouver Wcdncsdav night. . practices-will be limited to skat- . .
Portland now faces Seattle '"R ® shopping - centre rink IN COMMAND
I Totem s in tho first all-American a t Ihe sam e tim e their is pub-: But the tight - checking Port-
»final in tho league’s history. ’ | Rc skating. Hand crew had little difficulty
• F i r s t  th r e e  p imes in th e  b e s t- ' The coliseum is unavailable to containing the Vancouver at-
B uckaroo, -  aa 11 h a ,  t e n | , a c k .
1 P ortland’s new 10,000 - seat col-1 since the semi - finals started | Wednesday night was no ex- 
' iseum starting  next W ednesday' —hecause there is a home show ception. Portland s'cored a goal 
Jriight. being held there. in every periixl and never was
I Coach Hal Laycoe says he is Loss of their home arena had in trouble.
• anticipating a tough series with no affect on the Buckaroos. Defenceman
other three Moncton 2 Toronto St. Mich-
agent as fa r as I ’m concerned. $290,000,000 in the 1959-60 fiscal 
I w ant to forget year on behalf of w ar veterans 
land their dependents.
ael’s 11
(Fir.st game bcst-of-fivc semi­




Tigers Take Over Second 
-W interTrade Big Factor
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont. 
r , ; (CP) — Little Bobby Rousseau
scored two goals and was a v ir­
tual one-man gang here Wed-! 
nesday night as H ull-O ttaw a; 
Canadiens bounced back into 
by defeat-:
made it 1-0 for Portland in the 
first period with a 30-foot screen 
shot from the point.
Arnie Schm autz got the sec-, , „  . x-
ond Portland goal in the second
E astern
League
period when he converted a 4**̂  f  Thunderbirds 3-1 in 
pass from centre Art Jones.
Bruce Carm ichael got t h a t ! H o c k e y  
goal back for Vancouver byi
j flipping the Pi'ck over Portland | Rousseau scored once in each
[goalie Don Head after he ^a -
.blocked a shot from L arry  P o - .„ ,,d i,„ , ^^e best-of-seven
» By JO E  REICHLER lone gam e back of the sunirising * , " - .  ,  . j  v final .series a t 2-2.
'AsBoclated P ress Sports Writer!Minne.sota ’Twins. .••'••‘ie R
_  , , , 4 J •■•I Bruton raniied a n.air of sin- )) c r 1 o d ended and
' D etro it*  winter trade
! Milwaukee that brought
r t  rappe  a pair f si - „ ..............
^ut- Ri*̂  ̂ and scored D etroit’s first R 'ii McCullcy finished
»fielder Billy Bruton, catcher 
'D ick  Brown, pitcher Terrv Fox
two runs. Brown also had two Buckaroos in
sinRles. Cottier, a late-inninj;  ̂ third period.
Bruton rapped n pair of sjn-
BOWLING RESULTS
I’n V C  Am ^rin.vr i £„^  ̂ c^^Bt for tlic Tigcr vic-■<place in the Am erican L eague,.. . r>iittini> thn inriinns
ipo rtan t roles in the Tigers^ XUES. AFTERNOON LEAGUE
trium ph o \c i Cleveland Wc‘b Women’s High Single: Lil
nesday, lifting them into s econd, m i M c L e l l a n  — 263
Women’s High Triple: Lil
McLcllnn — 709 
Team High Single: Pup.s—910 
Team High Triple: Ups nnd 
[Downs — 2416
,  ....  Women's High Avorngc; Tina




down scoreless on three hits— 
all single.*—in the last three 
innings.
DEALS BIG BLOW
'Die most iiniMirtant 
however, w n s delivered by 
Steve Boros. The rcKikie third 
basem an cracked n thrcc-run 
double off reliever F rank  b'unk 
J BOS'TON (CP) — Finland’s *0 spoil the Indians’ home 
Eino Cksanen, a Helsinki police I onencr. Tlirec bases on balls set 
I detective, Wednesday won the [the stage for Boros’ game-win- 
iBo.ston M arathon for the second I ning blow.
Jtim e—by "sh nd i^ ingy  Johnny [ i,'m,k had entered the game 
iKolley of the llim ed States Just j,, }i<>venth when the Tigers 
la s  he did two years ago. !loaded the bases against starter
J Ok.*anen did rem orseless fid- Jim  Perry  and had tom porarily 
»low-thc-ieader Job on Kelley un-,preserved Cleveland’s 2-1 lead
• til the final half-mile of the by getting Jake  Wood to hit Into 
Jgrind of 28 miles und 385 yards, nn Inning ending double play, 
ithen  ho lireezed past the Con-! In the only other gam e played
• necticut school teacher. pn. American l.cague, Wnsh-
• Jk san cn ’s lim e in chill ji„nton defeated the Chicago 
Jw c a th c r^ lt snowed during p a rt .w hite Sox 7 ? . Rain forced post- 
»of tho race—was two hours. 33 |Mnieinent of the Minnesota-Red 
Jm lnutcs, 29 seconds. Kelley was Sox gaake in Boston, nnd the 
(Second In 2:23:54 after suffer-,ix>s Angelcs-Ynnkce gam e In 
(flng a nasty spill near the three-!New York and Kansas City nl 
‘q u a r te r  m ark  when he fell over Baltimore.
(« friskiiil^ dog. k iix v n a  (ota pht F red  Norris,- a I r a n s p l a n t c i i l B U T Y N A  H X A R 8
‘Briton, was third In 2:25:54. I ,Kutyna, a nondescript
 ̂ Of five C anadian entries. En- la-rformed l>e-
Yoii Can Drive Away 
in a Brand New
8 5 0
for only . . .
1 8 7 .0 0  DOWN
•  4 Passengers
•  55 Milos P er Gallon




We w ill give your car the L ift it needs for smooth 
Safe, econom ical perform ance, during the Spring  
and sum m er m onths.
Let us drain 
and flush 
radiator
and prepare cooling sy.*- 
tem for .summer driving.
Our trouble-stopping car 
inspection covers:
B atteries Tires Lubri­
cation Steering 
Brakes Engine
Come In Today and Test Drive 
the Carefree
FORD









TERMS TO SUIT Y O UR BUDGET
FIRST CLASS SERVICE and 
M AINTENANCE
's
Call Us For Quick, Reliable Service 
on • . .
•  Tune-ups •  Lubrications
•  Major* Repairs •  Washes
•  N ew  Tires, Recaps, Tire Repairs
GENUINE FORD PARTS &  SERVICE 
For a new  kind of Car, Service You’ll like, See . . .
ARENA MOTORS
LTD.
423 QUEENSW AY AVE. PHONE PO 2-4611
the touch o f
P e r f e c t i o n




•gU.*h - bom  Sid Smith, 42, of yond the coll of duty as the now
•Ham ilton m ade the best won Iheir second giune;
*lng. placing 40th in three hours «f the season, Kutyna, a pickup
,, , , 'from  KansaH C ty Inst Dei em- 
lan d  three J ^ [her. not only pitched ,*lx score-Cnnadiun., the UB hu n 1 m nn i j J, „
•w as awnrded a tt'ophy by tin hut singli-a across
















[the Senator.* a 4-2 lead. He 
;yielded only four lilts after re- 
'iplneing ,*t(irtcr Ed Hobniigh in 
I tho third to get the victory.
Billy Pierce, who yielded for 
a plnehhltter^ In the fourth, wan 
the White Sox s ta rte r and loser.
    .................   """...■ • " ‘Ho was clipped for tw o runs In
Natitmal l . ta iu e  the ftrst Inning on a walk, his
W I .P c t  OIlL own throwing erro r and sliiRles 
,5 ; a .714 jby (Sene W«»tKlllng and Harry
iS,. ‘ijltriifW ,, wlM»..*’(dl«ct*4 ttv«,:«f.lh«
5,'.4,, .558, 1 [winner^* II Id*** ■
4 4 ,5()<» , t*ii' One of C hkagn’s runs was
4 4 .508 I 'a  driven in by Joe M artin with a
2 4 '.3B3 2% single. It was the reoiHle th lid
.3X1' 2 ‘,it basem an’s f tr it  h it n t 'th e  ica- 
1 3  .250 2% ton . In 12 time* « t bat.
237 Lawrence Ave. 
PO 2-2252
COR. RICHTER and HARVEY . FO 2-4915
^lietfa£OM
CANADIAN
I I  P L A I N  O R  F I L T E R  T I P
C I G A R  E T T E SI  m %> ■ ^ mea ■ m ■ wmm
in the Sparkling Decanter 
and malcliing 12 oz. Flask
T h i s  a d v c i l i s e m c j i i l  is no t  p i ih l i s f i e d  o r  d i s p l a y e d  b y  111# 
a i ( | i i o r  Control Board or by (he  Governrtient of British C o lu m b ia
SIX BLASTS FOR WAUY
New 'Moon-Shots' Pace 
Dodgers To 7-2 Victory
Outplay Rangers in Semis IKCLOVKA DAILT COURIER. THURS.. APRIL SB. IN I  PAGE •BASEBAU STARS
oi-d set last y ear by Ed Joyal,,  ̂  ̂ i
also of Kings, but no%v with Ed-'DodM-f* defeated the Cardinals; 
monton F lyers of the W estern!7-2. Moon now has hit six honr
WINNII*EG (CP)—Edmonton! Toronto St. M ichael's M ajorsliod ^he game tied 5-5. Lent Kings' Chii se t a Junior play-:®y THE ASSOCIATED PRiaSS 
Oil Kings overfX)wered W mni-now lead Moncton B eaveri l-ojLu“ * for the 'o ff scoring r e c ^  in Brandon lU ttlng-W ally  Moon. Dodgers
here Wednes- ^  best<>f-five E a .te rn  capU m jU e now has 29 g ^  in  19|drove in five run i with a pa ir
; . ies for the right to come west t o ' ^ ^  picked up three whUe games breaking the 25-goal rec-i - homer* and a sinele as the
^  day night to win Uic n ^ t  t,ie eas t er n' Cox added the other. kv v ,t i<>r hom ert and a single as the
By JO E  BEICni.ER the fourth. He tealked in the «m i-fm al and the Abbott m ee t in the second
A sM cl.ted P rew  .qtaff Writer 'rtx th  and slashed a r u n - s c o r i n g . Cup for the second year in ® Frida.v a t Toronto a n e r  n l l t  for League. ) „ *  in eiaht aames
Anv H..V rvm.. (h ..vii V... ...II thn scv- TOW ! Od Kiogs wsnt to takc hom c I Setting up play a lte r play for .ers m eight games.
1 ^  i f ^  Ih iy  11 b t call-,*uu»e—to « n t r e  In , , ,, i , , three Rangers players to  bol-‘Rangers as he perform ed be- Goaltender P a u l  Sexsmithl P l tc h l^  — Bob Friend, Pi-
t f i  fitdd fcroTn ir i 'x '^ ^ A ^ c e M d S te d 'in  rvi^^ a^ Kings t ( ^  Xlv* b e M ^ f - ^ c n c h  strength for the best-'fore a home-town crowd of turned m another strong per-jrates. Perm itted  only th ree hits,
r i l  field ‘ in 'u , h a  perfect eceiimg ^pven series 4-1 for th.e Abbott . seven encounter with the >bout S 500 fans. Bob Stovko, f o r rn a n c e for Edmonton by,striking out acven in reglster-
W a . r e * ' n  » I W m a d e  it t w o  C^P. eiublem auc of Westeiii ju- Eastern  Canada winner. jlla rry  B u c c k e r t  and Tora,blocking 3S shots while K c ith in g  his second victory as the
becau.-e D«d,jer s o u t h p a w  CuKimiu.i m a d e  it two . yunremacv. Last C o a c h  B u s t e r  B r a y s h a w  saidlTrosky counted the others, ;Micklash m ade 23 saves. iP ira tes defeated the C\ibs 4
Bryan Hextall, Ken Stephanion,
In the Na-  .....    Woytowich. and Dave Rich-
s o u t h p a w
VVally M c.n appears to have straight over San Francisco raor hockey suprem acy
l/erfeeted the a it «f dumplag with a 4-2 trium ph a n d  re- year Eiimonton defeated Bran
fcorners in tha t sector. talned first place In the Na- ^vheat Kings but k>st the nr# .m n n *  in# inre#  m
Moon has hit tlx home runs tlonal League. P i t t s b u r g h  Memorial Cup fuial to St. Cath-i f 
In eight games, all over the cUmbed Into second place wi h Xeepee.s. dh# C a r d  an f i L
Coliseum's 42-foot-high left field a 4-1 victory over Chicago. R a in ;----------------------------------------------Lanaaian iinai.
screen, only 251 feet from l.nme .stopiqed Milwaukee nnd Phila-I ■ 'DRAFTED HEXTALL
plate. The I>Kiger outfielder (telphia for the second stra igh t; T - a J p  | Rangers had picked up Hex-
claim s a nev. 1> (*rrfeet(d ■■re-day. I U U I I 3 I  I I O U C  : tall from Brandon’a forward line
verse English swmg ha* been Don D r y s d a l e .  although ^  I this season for their out-of-prov-
largely rcsrsw.sible for his sud-tagged  for hds- all R f t n C *  *nce plavoff games along with
den ra ih  of homers. the wav for the Dodgers, to re- f f f  U U lU  V t J I  D U U 5 I  IStephanson who tolled with Win
Moon adopts that unnrthodnx cord h u  scam d victory agam st! jnitx’g Braves during the regu
From Garibaldi
l,YNN\VOOD NURSERY
•  G uaranteed 
Stock
I Large Selection 
of Plants and 
Flowers 
t  G arden and 
luiwn Care- |
taking R f lr iW
• l.andscap(i D eslgntns to d  
Planting
9 See US far adtrlc« wi 
r ia n tia g  aad  P lan t C a rt.
LYNNWOOD NURSERY
(Beside Capri R oyalite ' 
Shops Capri - 7 0  2-5241
cut when swinging at inside one defeat. Ernie BrogUo was
•. pitche.s. The ball sort of caroms the loser,
off the bat and take.s off in tho Moon l e a d s  th f  National 
"w rong field" direction. VMicn L.eague in batting (.536). home
the pitch Ls out.'ide. he merely runs (6‘ and runs batted in.velopm ent of Garibaldi Park  as
reaches out and i»kcs at tho 'ID . In three gam es against his ^ m ajor outdoor w inter sports
Wally
VAN'COUVER (CP> De-
form er Cardinal teannmates. hej^^.„tre would boost the Row of 
strvick two of tho-,; has rapped sev’en hits in Tljiouj-jsj dollars into Canada by
season. Braves were the last 
western junior club to  win the 
M emorial Cup two years ago.
Tom B u r g e s s  scored what 
proved to be the winning goal 
for Kings late in the third per
"M oon-shots" \Vediic;day night times 
to lead the D xigcrs to a 7-2 home 
trium ph over St. Louis Card- Oddly 
Inals. The first homer carne against
at
runs
bat. Includlnit $4 ,000,000  to $3,000,000
and two double*.'
with two on in the first Inning. 1959-60, he m anaged to hit only
a year,
. ,  according to an economic studvenough, in 3* Rentes
The study was m ade bv Dr.Cardinal pitching In
The second wa.s n folo fpolit in two home runs. **.V ' Columbia j L ouisT llle, Ky.—Cnsslus Clay,
Bob F riend pitched a three- 5  ” rc.scarch for :i92, Louisville, knocked out La-
hittcr and Dick Groat. Bob Skin- the Garibaldi Olympic Develop-,-nar Clark, 181%, Cedar City, 
nnd Rolierto Clemente each it«_ cam- Utah, 2.
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
1 1  1 1K w D
the traditional flavor tells you it’s




. . . a sm art man never 
leaves busines phones un­
attended — he relics on the 
friendly, courteous services 
of
Telephone 
A nsw ering Service
1470 W ater St. Ph. PO 2-2233
b.nnged two hits in the P ira te  J*-'**
victory over the Cub.s. Ernie b',® ‘he 1968 Winter
Banka’ home run in the a e v e n t h !  
spoiled a shutout bid by Friend 
who registerrcd  his second trl-| 
umph. The P ira tes put the 
game on ice in the sixth, rocking, 
right hander Bob Anderson for 
, three runs on hits by Groat.
Skinner, S tuart, Clemente and 
1 Friend.
I  Eddie Kasko’a scoring single 
iparkcd a two-run ninth that 
enabled the Reds to snap a 2-2' 
tie with the Giants. Rookie right
M anila—Art P eriley , 139, Red 
Cross, La., knocked out Ryukl- 
chl Fukuchi, 142V4, Japan , I.
brtwed md hMtd by M O L SO N S CAPILANO BREW ERY LTD.





CAN YOU USE SPARE CASH?
DO YOU HAVE SPARE TIME?
W HY NOT CONVERT YOUR 
SPARE TIME TO CASH?
A minimum investment of $925 will place you in the 
fastest-growing business in Canada with cash income 
commencing immediately.
N o selling required as all account will be established.
Openings in every city, town and village in British 
Columbia. Do 'not reply unless you arc prepared to 
invest a minimum of time, cffiirt and m^iey.
Apply Box 1100, The Daily Courier
L» >
B. .*•*1
With a Carlof of Surprises
BUY NOW and SAVE
on these
O.K. USED CARS
Hcre’.« the event you have been waiting for . . . Our 
Big Anniversary Sale of Quality Used Cars. We have 
selected the following p K  _u$ed cars and.rcduced them 
to near wholesale prices. Every OK Car has been 
thoroughly checked and reconditionel to a high stand­
ard by our fuHy qualified mechanics and each car is 
backed in writing oy our OK W ARRANTY. You can 
always be sure of a good deal, because wc have built 
a business on service and satisfied customers for 19 
years. Come in soon and save on new or used car.
Sale Starts Tomorrow and Continues 
Through to April 29th











Return Challenge Grudge Contest
2 out of 3 falls to finish
MITSU JOE
ARAKAWA BRUNETTI
Araknwo atinulates that brother Guy BruncttI be forced to 
rem nln In the dressing room nnd not allowed to  Coach 
brother Joe. ^
THE OUTLAW y s  GEORGE PRAKE
The M ystery Man from Double Cross Rnnch, Texan tang le i 
with tho "CnUfornln Gomel’’
GUY BRUNEHI v s  BOB "Viking" MORSE
The iccond of the  fnmoii* Ita lian  Brothcra mcetH the 
Dlondo T erro r
THE YANKEE v s  FREDDIE BARON
A Masked Unknown and a Popular Youngster
n ck c t.i: Ringside W.OO R eserve $1.50 Rush 41,00 
Children 5i)c.
Tickets A vailable a t 
4'OOPH' TO»A(LCO SHOPPE 








STEP UP' N O W  AND
‘ TO A NEW 0 1  v h e v r o l o i  s a v e
Special During Our Birthday Sale . . .
Up to MOO Trade-In Bonus
on your present car on a new  1961 Chevrolet, Corvair, Olds, or Chev. Truck




A truly beautiful one owner fam ily sedttl 
In top condition throughput.,Like new tires.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
1959 SIMCA
4-Door S d a n
An excellent economy car built by a lead­
ing French company. Thoroughly checked 
and reconditioned to give you m any miles 




Here i.i truly a beautiful compact car 
with only 12,000 original m iles and has a 
cu.stom radio for your added driving 
plon.surc.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
q s i 9 *1019 *1419
19th Birthday Party
SERVICE SPECIAL
A complete one stop service that will completely re ­
condition your car for the sum m er driving ahead — nt 
the lowest possible price. Be nsHured It Is our desire to 
service your car to your entire satisfaction.
Below, wo have listed the operations tha t we will be 
pleased to attend to for you.
1. Liibrloaie Channls.
2. Change Engine OIL 
*3, Change TraiismlsNion
and Differential Lnb- 
ricantn, (Tranamiaiinn 
i lu ld  E xtra)
4. Pack Front Wireei 
ilearinga.
5. Remove Aii Brake 
Dnimn and Exam ine 
Complete Brake 
Hyatem.
6, A djuil Service and 
Em ergency Brakes.
7, Check All Light Bulbs 
and Seal Beams—Aim 
headlights.
8. Inspect. Underbody 
thoroughly for needed 
Adjustment and 
Rcpaira.
9. Inspect Cooling 
System—Radiator, all 
Hoses, F an  Beit-fiijI 
if neeessary.
10. Check F ront Suspen­
sion for needed Adjust­
ment and Repair.
11. Engi'iie Tune and 
lUeotronio eheck ont.
12. Wash and Clean 
Interior.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
$ 1 5  9 5
plus p arts  and engine oil
FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Special All Model Cara
Adjust caster, cam ber nnd toe-in. Check steering apd 
suanensloit thoroughly. Remove brake di 
brnko »,vstein. This Is n sejrvice that will. Improve tire
wear, icdiico driving fntlgue and Improve 
steering control. Reg. 10.50. Birthday Special
-
rum s, exam ine 
6 .9 5
1 9 5 6  PONTIAC
Deluxe 4-Door Sedan
A lovely 2-tone blue nnd ivory, V-8 
engine, cu.stom radio, very cloan 
throughout. A hard to got model. 
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
$1319
1 9 5 4  FORD
4-Door Sedan
I/K)ks good nnd runs good,, excellent 
tire.*. Here Is n wonderful trans­
portation special to clear.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
$519
1 9 4 9  CHEVROLET
4-I)oor Sedan
Here Is the ca r If you have been look­









A snappy ear with a V-8 engine, this ear 




1 9 5 5  BUICK
Special 4-Door Sedan
The ideal family unit with nn auto­
matic dynnflow tranumlnnlon for 
amootlier driving.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
1 9 5 3  FORD
Zephyr Sedan
A truly fine fam ily fun car with fl 
cylinder motor, this lovely car is 





$ 1 0 0  to  $ 4 0 0  
TRADE-IN BONUS
for your prexcnt car on any 




Full custom equipm ent includes power 
brakeii, radio, i>ower scats and 
windown. See tills one soon.
BIRTHDAY SPECIAL
$819
1 9 5 0  CHEVROLET
4-Door Sedan
Another low cost transportation ear. ij 
BIRTHDAY BPFXTAL
$149
See These And Mmiy More Blilhd«y Specials At • • •
Vktoiy Motors
Pandoay and if  art cy OPEN TILL 9(00 p.m. DAILY
: '  ; \ ''
Phone PO 2-3207
Ki




PiU lK  I f  KKUnVKA DAILT C O im iE B , TBI7R8.. A P IIL  M. IM I
OVER 1 6 ,0 0 0  PEOPLE READ YOUR COURIER AD DAILY
AS LOW AS 2^ A WORD —  VERNON LI 2-7410
tm i BAU.V c tw a o a
CLASSIFIED RATES 15 . Houses For Rent
2 1 . Property For Sale
COTTAGE. SUITABLE FOR I 
or 2 ad u i^ . m uy equipped
».ai. ««jr piMcuM*.
riM*. ro  V4iu
Ua«Mi t.:<» iVwM. tanM)
r
[Close to  beach. Truswell Road. 
IPhone FO 4-4342. 224
•inJi. l£**»ie»*»i. U«itU4« K«i«bi HARVEY AVENUE—CLOSE to 
ttJ» city centre, two t>cdroom dup­
le*. im m ediate occupancy.
224
W M o m . I .  M a a m u a t ,  e n r * .  
m T»mM. U .«» »«r<l. I I » .
I lnwHrt aavtrlucBwMi ar. loMrttd \ Phone PO Z-ootH
•  t a «  rmUi S t  l e  w o r t  S # t  “ » * r t» a s  ; m n w i ; ’ !}  •»lor OM saS iw* timro. Kj* »«r «<»ra lot NEAR lIN N  S CORNER 3
H u m .  Ii 
, sa4 So
99
b \ a COSOMUUVf USM S 
W l  COOHCtUiVO
m r f s  m
•erortlMBMal tbs Rm mtf 
K sifssrt. Ws <rUI sol b* rueonwbts 
lot BMr* tb«a ess Mramct towitlss. 
a ju u M n m  pim.AT 
Ussata* 1 W V4B. dsy artnssa Is 
fnWicatMa. 




bedroom house. $60.00 month­
ly, utilities included. Phone 
PO 5-5823. 222
MODERN 3 BEDROOMS, GAS 
heating, very central, ren t $90 a 
month. Apply Suite No. 1, 1826 
Pandosy. Im m ediate occujxmcy.
Th-F-S-tf
2 9 . Articles For Sale
STUCCO FAMILY HOME
Close to scliools on landscaped south side city lo t  Con­
tains 24’ livingroom with combined diningroom, cabinet 
kitchen with eating a rea , utility room, three bedrooms, 
concrete basem ent and m atching garage. Owner leaving 
city. Exclusive.
FULL PEIC E $9300 -■ TERRIS: % CASH
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. Manson 2-3811 C. Shlrreff 2-4907 J . Klassen 2-3015
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
two bedroom house, close to 
« .i .  fM e«i»«. Hsa. Jake
t m  OAI1.T c o c a m  and August. Phone PO 2-3649. _
222
PORTABLE ELECTRIC CE- 
ment m ixer on Austin wheels, 
and wheelbarrows, in good 
thope. Phone Linden 2-4762. tl
NEW ENGLISH S A D D L E ,  
rea.sonably priced. Phone PO 2- 
2989 days. 220
4 2 . Autos For Sale
ECONOMY
SPECIALS
45 . Insurance, Finance,
1931 Chevrolet Sedan
Custom radio ______
a«l M. KHmvm. bx .
1 . Births
A DARLING D A U G H TEIt- 
Fam llles rejoice over the 
good nev0  and w ant to share 
it with th e ir friend*. A Dally 
Courier B irth Notice will tell 
them  right away. The ra te  
for this special notice Is only 
$1.23. Call the B irth Notice 
ad-w riter when your child is 
bom . Telephone PO 2-4445.
LAKESHORE HOUSE, ABBOTT 
St. to  rent, very reasonable 
during May and June, fully 
furnished. Phone 2-2843 after 
5 p.m . 222
16 . Apts. For Rent
8 .  Coming Events
T H E  ANNUAL HOSPITAL 
F am ily  F a ir  will be held on the 
hospital grounds, Wednesday, 
M ay 17th. Apr. 20, 24, 28
TTIE LADIES O F THE ROYAL 
P urp le  will be sponsoring a 
b azaar, handicrafts, home bak­
ing and tea in the Centennial 
H all on Saturday, April 22nd, 
from  2-5 p.m .
FOUR ROOM SUITE, ONE 
minute walk from post office, 
reasonable rent. Adults. Apply 
1470 St. Paul St. 224
DELUX BACHELOR SUITE, 
furnished or unfurnished. River­
side A partm ents. Phone PO 2- 
8323. 221
1 0 . Professional 
Services
740 ROSE AVENUE, 2 ROOM 
furnished suite, separate en­
trance, gas stove, refrigerator, 
heated, available May 1. Phone 
PO 2-8912 or PO 2-6788 or Car- 
ruthers and Meikle Ltd., PO 2- 
2127. 220
C. AND C. APARTMENTS — 
Three room suite. Large bed­
room and closet, utilities in­
cluded a t $55.00 a month. 
Phone PO 2-8613. tf
READY SOON!
N ew  N.H.A. 3  Bedroom Homes
Split levels or bungalows on beautiful view properties In 
the most beautiful section of the city. Low down paym ents 
with long term  m ortgages. Phone now for full details and 
apixiintment to view these lovely homes.
Carruthers & Meikle Ltd.
364 BERNARD AVE. I’D 2-2127
Evenings Phone:
Harold Denney 2-4421 Gaston G aucher 2-2463
Louise Borden PO 2-4715
219
3 2 . W anted To Buy
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID 
for scrap  iron, steel, b rass, cop­
per, lead, etc. Honest grading.
! Prom pt paym ent m ade. Atlas 
[Iron and M etals Ltd., 250 P rior 
St., Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
i M utual 1-6357. M Th tf
3 4 . Help W anted, 
Male
1932 AusUa A-40 Sedan
Runs well ......................
1950 Pontlao Sedan
Smooth ru n n in g ..........
1953 Dodge 2-Door 
Sedan. 2-tone pain t . .
1950 Meteor 2-Door 
Sedan. Custom radio
1932 Cimsul Sedan
Good family c a r .......
WANTED SOMEONE TO DO 
part-tim e book work. Apply 
Want Ad Box 1196, Daily Cour­
ier. 221
•  Snbdivlaion Planning
•  Development Cost Estimates
•  Legsl Snrveys
•  Sewer and W ater Systems
WANNOP. HIRTLE 
i t  ASSOaATES 
Consulting Engineers and 
Land Surveyors 
P h . P 0 ^ m 5  
1170 W ater S t.. Kelowna. B.C.
Th-F-S-tf
595 LAWRENCE AVE. — E xtra  
large livingroom, bedroom, 
kitchen and bathroom . Private 
entrance. Adults, non drinkers, 
no pets. Call a t  595 Lawrence 
Ave. tf
LARGE 2 BEDROOM UNIT, 
separate na tu ra l gas heat and 
hot w ater tank, 220 V in kitchen. 
Full size basem ent, no hall­
ways. Close in on quiet street, 
available April 1, phone 2-4324.
tl
1 1 . Business Personal
F 0 R  CARPENTER OR CE- 
m sn t work o r any job around 
hotne phone PO plar 2-3406. 229
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
an d  hung. Bedspreads m ade to 
m easure. F re e  estim ates. Dpris 
G uest. Phone PO 2-2487.
SUN CONTROL 
By P lastic  Glass Tint
Reduces h ea t and glare. Con­
tro ls fade. A liquid plastic 
applied to  inside of existing 
windows. Economical and ef­
ficient, 17 colors. Used for 
hom es, stores, offices, schools, 
hospitals, churches, factories. 
F o r inform ation and sam ples 
call a t 
KELOWNA BUILDERS 
SUPPLY LTD.
1054 E llis SL Phone PO 2-2016 
T-Th-S-tf
$ 2 ,0 0 0  DOWN PAYMENT
Modern 4 bedroom home situatc-d on largo corner lot on 
south side, large electric  kitchen. 2 0  ft living room plus 
dining area. Double plumbing, plastered throughout, fuU 
concrete basement, good garage.
f u l l  PR IC E 113,900.00. — M.L.S.
C. E. METCAIFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Eve. Call Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
PO 2-4919
IDEAL FAMILY HOME, FOUR 
bedrooms, den, livingroom w ito 
fireplace, two complete ba th ­
rooms, oil furnace, separate  
garage, la rge  nicely la n d sc a p  
ed lot, centrally located. Will 
accept low down paym ent. Kel­
owna a n d  D istrict Credit 
Union.
BEDROOM SUITE, Separate 
entrance, spacious cupboards, 
gas .heat and carport, near 
school, north end. Available 
AprU 15. Phone PO 2-2301.
tf
BELVEDERE APARTM ENTS- 
2-room ground floor suite, fur­
nished or unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard  Ave. phone PO 2- 
2080. tf
OWNER S E L L I N G  C I T Y  
home. M ust be seen to be ap­
preciated. Phone PO 2-4793 5
2 3 . Property Exchgd.
ATTENTION!
B oys -  G irls
Good hustling boys and girls 
can earn  extra pocket money, 
prizes and txinuses by selling 
The Daily Courier in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t The 
Daily Courier Circulation De­
partm ent and ask for P e te r 
Munoz, or jhono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
M e rv y n  M o to r s  L td.
CAR LOT 
1579 W ater St. Phene FO 2-4207
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
LADIES WANTED. MAKE UP 
to $26.00 a week doing simple 
[home sewing in your spare time 
Write Box 7010, Adelaide Po^t 
Office, Toronto, Ont. 219
$ 2 7 5
$ 1 9 5
. .$ 9 5
$ 3 9 5
$ 1 7 5
$ 3 9 5
CAR BUYERS! OUR FINANC­
ING service a t low cost will help 
you m ake e  l>etter deal. Ask us 
now Ix'fore you buy. C arruthers 
aird Meikle, 364 Bernard Ave., 
(Kelowna.
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
USED ONE SEASON 16’ HARD- 
top runabout, mahogany deck 
and cabin, 25 h.p. motor, tra iler. 
Complete outfit. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. Phone PO 2-j 
8264 between 5-6 p.m. 2231
m T O l l i r ”^D R 0T H E R S ^ 
another big boat auction and 
anyone wishing to sell their 
iboat or motor, either by cash 
[outright sale, or place in this 
auction, call Ritchie Brothers 
Auctioneers. Phone PO 2-2825. |
220
1953 METEOR 4-DOOR SEDAN 
good condition, will consider 
sm all trade, reasonable. PO 2 
4491. 221
1961 DELUXE 14 FT. TOERMO-, 
CRAFT fibreglass boat, com-; 
plete with steering, lights, wind-! 
shield, upholstere .1 seats and! 
new 1961 m anual s ta rt Mer-I 
cury motor and controls. New 
1961 Holsclaw trailer. Ready to 
go for $1,700.00 Day’s Sport 
Centre. Phone PO 2-3416. 219
1949 METEOR SEDAN IN 
good condition, excellent tires. 
$195.00. Phone PO 2-4096. 222
1954 METEOR AUTOMATIC, 
reconditioned m otor, approxi­
m ately 9,000 m iles, reasonable. 
Phone PO 2-7090. 224
49 . Legals & Tenders
ArcnoN o r timbkk bale  x-m»as 
There »U1 b. oHrrwl for u l .  at pub­
lic aurtion. at n;M a.m. on Friday. i 
AprU 23, 1%1. In th. otfic. ot th. ForMt I 
Rancrr. Kelowna. B C. th. I.ictnr«
X-SC04S, to rut li.OOO Cubic Fwt of 
I.arch, Fir and Other Sprclra Sawlogi 
on an area aituatcd Blark Knifht
Mountain co\«rin* part of L. S. 7 and ». 
Srr. 20. Tji. 27, O I) V.f).
Two <2) >*ar. wUl b. allow.d for 
rrmoval' of tlmtxr.
I  erxniitrd anyon. who 1. unald. t»
I  attrnd the auction in prraon may aut>-
WANTTO TRADE 1958 EDSELlmlt .  «alrd lmd,r. to b. oprn«l at 
4-door hardtop, A-1 condition, »“ctioo and tr**t«i ai on.
for sm aller car.Volkswagen busj ‘purth.r paniruUr. may b. obtat»«.
or cash. Phone PO 2-4582 after'from th. IXatrirt Fpr.st.r. Kamloopa.




1959 KARMANNGHIA COUPE, 
new condition, can be financeti. 
May l>e seen a t Kelowna Horne 
Service. 224
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
HOUSES WANTED IN KEL- 
owna to trade on various pro­
perties in the Vancouver area. 
W rite or phone collect to: 
P each City Realty and Insur­
ance Agents Ltd., 428 Main St., 
Penticton, B.C. Phone H Yatt 
2-2930. 221
to  7 p.m . 223
$1,700 DOWN, 4 BEDROOM 
city home, g o ^  location, close 
to lake, gas furnace. Very good 
buy a t  $9,600. $75 m onthly in­
cluding principal, taxes and low 
interest. No dealers please. 
Phone 2-7258. 220
2 5 . Business 
Opportunities
FURNISHED GROUND FLOOR 
suite, utilities included $85.00 
monthly. Phone PO 2-8336 or 
PO 2-2739. P . Schellenberg Lim­
ited. tl
$2,500.00 C A S H ,  BALANCE 
$7,000.00 payable a t  $65.00 mon­
thly buys good home on Royal 
Avenue n ear lake and park . 
Phone PO  2-4064. 221
2 ROOM FURNISHED BACH­
ELOR Suite, heated, self con­
tained. Laundry facilities. Phone 
PO 2-5231 before 4 p .m . tf
FO R  BEAUTY COUNSELLOR 
products and  free dem onstra­
tio n  phona Je a n  Hatwes PO 2- 
4715. Th-F-S-tf
SEPTIC TANKS AND GREASE 
tra p s  cleaned, vacuum equip­
ped. In terior Septic Tank Ser­
vice. Phone PO 2-2674. tf
FURNISHED 3 ROOM SUITE, 
near hospital and beach. Also 
sleeping room with light house­
keeping. 419 Royal Ave. tf
MARSHALL STREET — FUR­
NISHED 1 room apartm en t for 
lady. Phone PO 2-7173. U
17 . Rooms For Rent
F O R  TH E BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and  Com m ercial Photopraphy, 
developing, printing, and cn-
* * 'p O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
D ial PO 2-2883 535 Bernard Ave.
Th.-tf
LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING OR 
sleeping room. One half block 
from Post Office. Phone PO 2- 
3130 after 5 p .m . 222
ATTENTION! WANT TO OWN 
a business? This m eans money 
to  you. "Big Money’’. Turn 
your spare tim e into "D ollars” . 
At a very low cost buy a coffee 
vending m achine. F o r inform a­
tion reply W ant Ad Box 1310, 
Daily Courier. 219
YOUNG MAN. 19, WISHES 
any type of work, 2 years kit­
chen experience. References. 
Write Box 5128, Daily Courier.
221
ALTERATIONS AND Remodel­
ling. Contractors concrete and 
all carpen ter work. Phone 
PO 2-2028. tf
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
WHITE MINIATURE POODLES 
female, 9 weeks old. Excellent 
pedigree line, will m ake good 
show and breeding stock. $100 
and up. Can be seen a t  105 
N aram ata Rd, Penticton, B.C. 
Call HY 2-2560. 224
42 . Autos For Sale
1959 MORRIS MINOR, light 
blue, clean and in excellent 
condition, priced for quick 




1960 MERCURY 4-DOOR, 15. 
000 miles, like new. Any rea­
sonable offer accepted. Will 
take trade. Phone ROgcr 6- 
2778. 221
1960 MONARCH 4-DOOR SEDAN I  
— 21,000 miles, like new. Willj 
accept trade. M ust sell im m ed­
iately. Phone PO 4-4342 after I 
6 p.m. 219
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE, TWO WHEEL) 
utility tra iler. Phone PO 2-3.507.
221
FOR R EN T OR SALE — AT 
Five Bridges-Dixon Road. 22. 
Enquire a t  1295 Glenmore Road.
221
SERVICE STATION BUSINESS 
for sale in downtown location 
on B ernard  Ave. in Kelowna. 
Large lot with modern build­
ing. $4,000 cash, full price. 
Apply Want Ad Box 1355, Kel­
owna Courier. 221
MODERN 2 BEDROOM HOME 
ideal location. 220  wiring, 
living room , bedrooms and halls 
have solid oak floors, tiled  din­
ing room  and kitchen, vanity 
bathroom , attractive fireplace. 
FuU basem ent with gas furnace, 
m etal sash  windows. E asy  
term s. Phone PO 2-4098. tf
LARGE, NEWLY CONSTRUCT- 
ed lot w ith eleven loads of top 
soil m ixed in, fenced. Phone 
PO 5-5204. tf
OWN A 3-MINUTE CAR WASH! 
Be first in one of la rgest profit- 
sharing bonanzas today. Invest­
m ent often am ortized first year. 
All engineering done by our ex­
perts in the field. Modern, com­
plete units set up little as $35,000. 
Term s available. F o r details 
w rite: Sherm an Equipm ent Co., 
Broad and Public Road, Pal- 






WHO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAB!
BUY IT NOW Wlta A 
lOW-COST UFE-INSUBEO
SCOTIA HOUSE TRAILER, 10 
feet X 35 feet. Like new. Ma­
hogany interior. Jack  and Jill 
and m aster bedrooms. Seen by 
appointment only. Phone PO 2-| 
6464. " 223
OASIS 15 - FOOT H O U S E l  
Trailer, range, refrigerator, toi-j 
let, electric brakes, sleeps 4, 
only used one month, 987 H ar­
vey Ave. 219
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
w ire , rope, pipe fittings, chain, 
stee l p late a n d  shapes. Atlas 
Iron  and M etals Ltd., 250 P rior 
S t.. Vancouver, B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l 1-8357. Th., S at., tf
BED-SITTING ROOM, Respect­
able m an, comfortable home, 
with kitchen facilities. 539 
Lawrence. Phone POplar 2-6168.
222
VISIT O. L. JONES USED 
^ r n t t u r e  Dept, for best buys! 
515 B ernard  Ave. M Th tl
TWO LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms. Newly decorated. Rea­
sonable rent, block from  Safe­
way. Phone PO 2-4807. 220
ESTABLISHED WATKINS BUS­
INESS — Available in portion
 —  TXT TTiT-r'|ot of Kclowna. Exccllcnt
17 A C R E  P R O P E R T Y  I N  R U T -
land. House and other Lulld-Ujyjjjjj,j,j, your own. Car neccs- 
Ings. Phone M is s  E dith Gay.Lgj.y_ ^ u s t  be ambitious. For 
PO 5-5402. “  personal interview w rite Wat-
3 B E D R O O M  FULLY M O D E R N  kins Products, Inc., P.O. B o x  
carport, close to Shops C a p r i ,  4015, Station D , Vancouver.
low taxes. $6,800. 1415 M clnnis. ___________________ _̂______
Phone PO 2-8296. 228 p r a n CHISE FOR SALE — In-
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for re td , phono PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. if
NICK HUSCH — GENERAL 
hauling, topsoil, san d ,' gravel 
shale, fiU and lumber. Phone 
P C  5-5308. M-Th-U
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room, ’ kitchen facilities. Apply 
Mrs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave.
tf
PROFESSIONAL A L T E R A  
TIONS and rcstyllng for wo- 
m cn’a fashions. 022 Stockwcll. 
Phone PO 2-3813. 232
FURNISHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very centrally lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
453 Lawrence Ave., Kclowna. tf
1 2 . Personals
MOTORING TO PORTAGE LA 
P ra irie , M an., leaving about 
May 5. Hove room for one m ale 
passenger, 25 years o r older, 
to  help drive  and shore cx- 
peijaes.-—W rite J .  W. Krlck, 
H ,R. 1, Salm on Arm. 220
ROOM, BOARD nnd LAUNDRY 
for men. Apply 1054 Borden Ave. 
or phone PO 2-3902. 219
ROfrOTILLlNG GAHDENS AND 
law ns, reasonable ra te . Phone 
P<^2-3IW . tf
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 








school and  Saturday, also baby  
sitting. Phono PO MMT. 219
R fttO T lL U N Q . LAWNS AND 
irdens, anjr size. CaU P O ^SSt
1 |. last and Founds
-  A G A T E lilN O  W m  
gold haihd, In ladlsa* washroom 
MpVUlto Inn
P O  14151.
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LOAN
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
HOME DELIVERY
If you wish to have the
DAILY COURIER
Delivered to  your home 
Regularly each afternoon 
please phone:
KELOWNA ..................... 2-4445
OK. MISSION ................ 2-4445
RUTLAND ................ 2-4445
EAST KELOWNA . . . .  2.4445
WESTBANK ......... SO 8-5574
PEACHLAND ____  7-2235
WINFIELD .. LI 8-3517
WINFIELD. U PPER  R O A D - 
RO 6-2224
VERNON ........ Linden 2-7410
OYAMA  L iberty  8-3756
ARMSTRONG Lincoln 6-2786 






FOR SALE -  LARGE LOT FOR ten o r low mvc.stmcnt ntid all 
m u l t i p l e  dwelling, 4 blocks south nvestm cnts covered by invcn-
of Post Office. Rosem ead A v e .  tory. Age no factor. Potentials 
Phono PO 2-6140 after 6  p .m . unlimited. Clean work. Full or
210 p a rt time. A|vply M. Hagel, 2147
—--------- -—  ...... ................................E. Keith Rd., North Vancouver,
BERTRAM 1451. FOR QUICK B.C. 219
sale 2 bedroom house. Close to 
B ernard  Ave. Apply 1451 Bcrt-| 
ram  St. ?2i 2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
HOUSEHOLD SERVICES
DIRECTORY
7. Rooms For Rent
WATERFRONT LOT F O R  MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
sale, 85 x 290. Domestic w ater. P  r  o p e r  t  y, consolidate your 
Will trad e  equity for ca r. Phono debts, repayable a fte r one year 
PO 24019. 221 without notice or bonus. Robt.
M. Jnhmston Realty & Insurance
D. CHAPM AN &  CO. I J e n k in s  C a r ta g e  Ltd.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
business m an. Phone PO 2-8029.
219
870 CADDER AVL. —■ 3 B E ^ U g p g p y  Ltd., 418 B ernard Ave,, 
ROOMS, large livingroom. both- pQ 2.2846. tl
room. Apply 870 Caddcr, after- I---------------------------------------------
FOR QUICK SAliE — 2 YEAR 2 9 . AltlclGS FOt SbIg 
4-r4ece bath, utility room , ‘“W
kitchen. What offers? Phone „n t noon or after 5 p.m.
ROOM FOR ONE MAN IN 
good home with board optional. 
Suitable for traveller. Phone 
PO 2-6705. tf
ROOM, BOARD AND LAUN- 
dry for young working mnn. 
$65.00 monthly. Phone Poplar 
2-4270. t l
1 9 . Accommodation 
W anted
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS
Local — Long Distance Hauling 
Com m ercial — Household 
Storage
Phone PO 2-2928
T. Th. S - «
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"We G urantce SatlsincUon’’ 
1658 WATER ST. P t) 2-2020 
T. l-h. S • tl
BURNE AVE. -  4 BEDROOM 
house, large corner lot. F o r por-l 
Uculars phone PO 2-6421.
CUBIC FOOT REFRIGER-
2 1 0 1 ATOR, five years old, with new
—— unit nnd across top freezer,
9 9  P r n n o r t u  W a n t o f i  21 inch Silverione tubeX X . r i u p e i  l y  i w a n i e u  ^V . $109 .0 0 , General
E lectric w ringer wn.sher with 
pump nnd tim er, very goodYOUR KELOWNA 
for Vancouver | condition ; $ (» m
ns new, $109.00
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME 
to lease, will consider rents ex­
ceeding $100 for suitable ac ­
commodation. Apply Want Ad 
Do* 1307, Dally Courier. 227
WANT TO R E N ¥ £ £  f URHISH- 
eA bou«e» w iir consider leasing. 
B eferences. Phone P C  2-7476.
220
WANT TO S BED^
i . l y  M iy
TRADE 
property
erty , will also consider y o u r , 
house tra iler o r staUon .wagon P""®
OR p a rt payment. W rite to  Own- *  Anderson, B crnnid Ave.
er, 3366 W20, Vancouver 8, _____________ _____________
B.C. 2201 ONE BABY BUGGY IN GOOD
~~~— : -------- ------  condition. Two dresses for for-2 4 . Property For Renth®* o n e  spm dry  doutea
r t  dryer, 110 v. outlet. Phono PO
STORE SPACE. E X C E L L E N T  2-8659.______________________221
corner location. ( W a l l a ^  I”™* M rdN A TO N E-G U ITA R  AMP 
m ediately, phone PO 2-2093. ^1 jj.* ppcnker. Moss
fiwna. *9  PO
W4*. V / ;  'I
■WANTEb.
Wf f f  mlly^fot August 1 ,1  or 4 
bidfw ^t house, aouth tor Beri. 
M itd. U a s o  available. J ^ I y ,
1459 ELLIS ST. 
office Bpace available. S treet 
level. See It and  call PO  J!-2445.
If
DOWNTOWN OFFICE SPACE 
available. Apply , Heonetl'a 
Storea t t d .  PO MOOl. tf
  burg 22 repeater, with ncope.
STORE Or I Phene PO-5-5790. 220
NIAGARA ^VlBRA’iOR PAD
and hand unit. N ever been us 
ed. R egular price $289.00. will 
BCll for $223.00. Phone PO 2 
8833. 222
Phone PO 2-4445 
For Courier Classified 
^  AdvorliMmonts
PINK SEMI-FORMAL DRISSS, 
s ite  14, worn once. Navy blue 
all wool flannel blnzOr, size 10, 
like new. Phone 2-6918 oveningH
,223
i^ Y eltT p i n k ' s ^
I with m atching hnadpleqe. Size 
12, f*heOi» PO 2-3*'^. 220
I t 's  So Easy
to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
FILL IN THIS FORM WITH PENCIL -  INK WILL BLOT
to  15




















Look slim , sm art, COOL in | 
this casy-scw sundress with 
wide shoulder straps to c o n -1 
ceal bra. Ideal for work, r e la x - ' 
ing, gardening. Doubles as 1 
jum per, too.
Prin ted  Pattern  9061: Half)
Sizes 14Vi. 16%, 18%, 20%, 22% 
24%. Size 16% dress takes 3! 
yards 45-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY  CENTS <500 in I  
coins (stam ps cannot bo ac ­
cepted! for this pattern. Please 
prin t plainly Size, Nam e, Ad­
dress, Style Number.
Send your order to  MARIAN I 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier P a tte rn  Dept., 6 0 1 
F ron t St. W., Toronto. Ont.
100 FASHION FINDS—the 
best, newest, most beautiful 
P rin ted  P atterns for Spring-1 
Sum m er, 1901. See them  nil in 
our brand-new Color Catalog. | 
Send 35c now!
ROCKET LAUNCHED'
TOKYO (Reuters) — Tokyo | 
I U niversity’s rocket team  an­
nounced today th a t it success-1 
fully launched n Kappa II solld- 
fuel rocket from the Akita range 
on tho coast of northern Japan] 
iTue.sdny night._______________





s. In Mcmorlam  
«. Card ol Thank*
7. Funtral Horn**
G. Coming Rvaat*
10. rm fcaaional narvieM
11. HualnrM Paraonid 
I t  Paraonaia 
II. Coat and fou n d  
IS. Iloiiaaa fo r  l l to t  
IS. Apts, fo r  Reni 
17. Hooma fo r  Rant 
IB. Room and Hoard 
19. Acenmmndallon Want**
21. fr o p a r lf  fo r  Hal*
22. I'ropartjr W anltd ,
23. I'roparly E avhoniad  
2t. I’roperly fo r  Rant 
2.V lluaincaa O ppotlanlllt*
2A. Mnr1|aB«* and M an*
27 iiaaofia  and varaUnna
Artlrla* fo r  Hal*
30. A lDrlaa fo r  Raot
31. Arllclaa R achantad  
I t  W aM td n> Bttf 
I t .  I lt lp . W tniad. Mate 
33. lla lp  Waatad, fa m a )*
IB Taaahtra Waniad 
17 Hchool* and Vocaiiawi 
S t Kmpho'mafit Wanted 
to. fa ta  and U vratoah  
n . Antoa fo r  Hal*
41 Auln Haivira and AeMtatartad 
4t. rn iaka and 1'rallar*
4.t. Inauranre. fla an rta ii 
4«. Roaia. ArrtM.
41, AiK-tton Nalaa











DAILY C R O SSW O R D
A t 088 G erm an nine
1, Pecks coin 11. Snooxe. In






12. Leave off 
aa a 
■.yl’ab k















23. A xcner- 
atlon






34. Excess r  
chances
38. M an's 
nickname 
' poss. •










tim e of 























2 6 . I n t r i c a t e
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KELOWNA DAILY CO PRlgat. T M U ta.. A r m  88. I t t t  FAOE q»"»
By B. JAT BECKEB idummy a p ^ a r s .  What declarer 
I Tun Becerd-lloldcr in SIssteT*'rioes a t trick erne is look for
worksiMjps 27. Cupid, in 
8 . -----  poiloi (jreece
7. And 'F r . i  31. City train













47. M uiic note
4 K 7 4
W8
# 9 8 8 3 3
# K Q J S





























# 1 0 8 3  
W AQIOOS
♦  AQ 
4 .1 0 7 4
EAST
♦  J 9 8 8
 ♦ ------
♦  J1 0 7 4  
# 9 8 8 3 2
B o u r a
# A Q 3  




South W est Kortn E ast
1 W Faaa 8 #  Pass
4M T PXM 6W Pas*
6N T  Paaa 6 #  Paag
8 W
Opening lead—king of clubs. 
I t  is certainly not wise fori 
declarer to rely upon a finess
some other line of play that .y .
docs not rie[vt‘!’.d entirely upon “  
the luck of E ast's  havmg been ^  
dealt the king of spades. OC
D eclarer can tell from the CD 
opening lead of tin* king of 
clubs that West has *h»; quscn. y *  
Declarer doc* not know at tiiis 
point which oppionent has thej 
jack, but he is in ixisitioii tO| 
know that if West lias it. th e . J  
contract cannot be defeated te - | 
gardless of where the spade j 
king is located.
.Accordingl,". he win,* the club 
with the ace. enters dummy 
with a trum p, and ruffs a club.
He then cashes two iliamor.ds J”  
and leads the ten of club*. “ J 
When E ast plays low. South Z  
discards a spade. West wins. Q  
but m ust give declarer a ruff “ •v 
and discard or else lead a 
spade. E ither way, South makes | *  
the slarn. klJ
If E ast has the jack of clubs ^  
and plays it on the ten. South; ^
U M  AMD 
I.AKKy WtRf 
ONCE H S fr r c o c o
FRIENDS-VfliAT 












* 8 5 5 5
.-g A o ry i  ro m  
WtTUTia^JKA^ 
HMUV M P
m  m & n n t» h  
m r o  o m i w  
l iv e
can fall back on the spade i 
th a t has a » ' per'”cent chance nothing to;
to win if there i.s available an attem pt the endplay. j
alternate play that gives him
a lOO per cent chance to win Fl'G lTIV ES ARKIVK
M










DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE -  Here’s  bow to work It: 
A X Y U L B A A X R  
t l  L O N G F E L L O W  
One le tter simply stands for another. In this sam ple A ts 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
■postrophles, the length and formation of tho words a re  all 
bints. Each day tho code letters are different.
A ''r r to r ra m  Qootation 
P W Z  J R Q W  R O I  F K O ’ A Z K P O -  
U O N  F K M I  K O R Q W I Y  Z K P O ? —
D S Y Q R O .
Y esterday’s Cryptoqnote: FRIENDLY COUNSEL CUTS OFF 
MANY F O E S -  SHAKESPEARE.
Tlus principle of niit depend- HONtl KONG (AP>—A record 
ing .'olely mxm a finesse gov- IW fugitives from Communist 
ern* the plav of rnanv hand.s tTima reacluxl Macao Monday. 
Tlicre are rnanv weapons that according to Chinese press re­
declarer can use to avoid a V*--'® that nearby Portu-:
finesse, and which one he «« the China coast.'
ploys depends upon the cir­
cum stances tha t he faces. I
Exam ine this hand. Superfi-j 
cially, the contract seem s to 
depend upon the location of the 
king of spades. D eclarer can 
lead a spade toward his hand 
and finesse the queen. If E ast 
was dealt the king, the fine.sse 
succeeds and South makes the 
contract. He loses only a spade 
trick.
But If, as in the actual hand.
West has the king, the finesse 
loses, and South goes down 
since he m ust eventually give 
up another spade trick.
The possibility of going down 
as the resu lt of an unsuccessful 
finesse is evident as soon as
“Oh, I  juat tlwught the change 
would do me good!’’
Yt4,Vtf»
oLDiov, ufsoa







OR (DM NOW! n^SNOrOriYNM 
CKIta UC tl^SANf TMCE ONI OF 
YOU YMKUS mtr-IUMOf P, TO 
OnCH ’YOU SPVMS, VA USUAL tv 
RAY110 MOOT OOWM Otd OFVOdf 
nWtfS OWR WTTKNAriOMAI. 
MBTIRIN40 YCU KAKi (3UTY
COME TO THE
OO YOU fAEXN IHAT BLtClRONlC 
ASONSTEfC. HAS RLA-CD THIS tA-ANBT 
FOR A HUNDRRD YEARS ..0 N &




Bin-iKBiw, Kivr okuon you M iua-m iitoii
CtmAM.Wt1€VIYYACr 0FSPVM6,,.yB9, A U.I,
NAVY crnai?.,.ju5T as me msms sot that
U-ZCHAP. mikCONffVAtO 
cwdKrytti, cwtSAWYUiL.j 
ANOWnifCRSAMtT J  
TOTMIWOfOP/
CatAE, WB ALU5T UBAVB 
■TVkS PUAC* »ew O R » TH* 
♦AM5TBR BRAIN' 15
COAYPUETeuV 
KCPAlRSOi / ~ ^ \ B  a
LeTSWBTBAOdTDt 
5W P ! WE MUBTTRY ID 
PeCTTECT ITl
VMBWa TOO lAlR 
aORTHATlTHB 
MNUTB >OUnflK>
0 4  THE BKAlN.ACTlOlA «• 




N eed Money in a Hurry? Something to Sell?
Place an. A d  in COURIER CLASSIFIED "Articles for Sale'
TONIGHT -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY
AT NEW LOCATION 
W ater St. -  Just North of C.P.R. Docks
Thrills Galore /ory4//.^
'A' 2 0  Thrilling Rides
Including new  thrill ride “The Paratrooper”
8  Exciting Side Shows
'h Ferns Wheels Every tu m  a  th rill







. UPSET DEAR- 
YtXJOONTHAVE 
TO PAY FOR 
IT NOVW- 
I  CHARGED
BUT ILL HAVE TO PAY
FOR IT A t THE END 
OFTHEIHONTH
THATiS 
WHY I  
CHARGED 
IT, DEAR
m w m m m
VOUU-HAVE 
THIRTY DAYS 








... JUST T* WALK OVBl^ T ’ 
TH’CAF^ FORA FEW,
Merry - Go - Rounds Pop Stands Ice Cream
BITES.-'
BUT I ’M NOTTRYIN’T 
PROTECT MY CARS 
FROM COLD../’
I UNDERSTAND •naCAFtf 
s p e c ia l t y  T ’DAY IS .





•  FREE •
Adm ission To Grounds
KIDDIES’ DAY-SATURDAY
All Rides Half Price!
Until 7  p.m.
Everything fo r E v e ry o n e . . .  Including
BINGO EVERY DAY!
W e only come once a year . . .  so  take this chance 
td have real live fun at the show  o f show s.
GAYLAND SHOWS
Sponsored by the K elow na laions Club —  Prorceds to  local ciiaritles.
"CANADA'S LARGEST MIDW AY"




3 5 2 3 3 3 3 :5
smissiAww.»n
.KSV* . .U//y
‘ •' II .1 'I’'' 1"
SOBrRY.FML.., 






DUtf ihat̂  Li xi«c
I I IWHAT'S "THB U5 B7
C i r - > < S > < g r
/ /
LOUli;? MCeTAAE AT 
THC BUCl s r o ^
WITH AN UMBRELLA... 
r r '3 FDUKING, a n d  I ’v e  /  / .
nr
g q t v ’.® !';
7 ^ 7 ^ f .C E E , W H iZ 
I  C3 0 N 'T  I tA V e J  /
/ /




TKANKW.PAPPy, BUT I 
PONT THINK BLATB 
c u a a T iB  0OIN0TO 




Hew 70 TAK* oveuf
or ca u n e .. i  ty jsw  J m  wApp th o «  BANflHAa'
ALbTHfi 7 i m  f f  WAB A-ZNOI»tf0 TO 0CAKtYOU
cPtteT Aw»ruN'My*Hee/7)ANP to covik u pth b
X WA* BIPIN'MV tlMB/ yaOUNPOF THAT BLOCK
tacklbhbubco




HIBPOBTO MBfTf? W m ieK V B M tl}  
io tM e 0 M $ im o A fi9 7 O U M M  | 
»B(N(f AVTHATPOe U
Jl
w H W Ti.B A roge<r#yij.
'i
FiM JE 11 K E U m N A llA lL T  C O tm iK E . THUmS..
 ̂ I
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FOE TOMOIEOIT i Financially, the year should
Tackle new job rcsponsiblll-jbe a good one, but don 't en- 
tles if you fetl they can be of gage in extravagance—esp eo  
ultixnate benefit to  you. YourHaUy during November and
Food Aplenty 
In OU Days
In a coUectioa o t a rc tic  exidor* 
ation etocumenta.
•'Bacon — excellent, suitably 
packed." said Sir George for a 
start. Then hU assessm ents In­
cluded these item s;
"Burton ale—excellent. WouW
OTTAWA (C P )-R csid en ts  of
popularity and happiness can December.
be increased by an  c^Jen display] Those who have m arriage in , 
of generosity and underslartding mind ^vill find June. October
as canr possiblyithe fa r north, who now depend, ,,
: heavily on the food freezer t o ^
table groaning w ith ' ' Biscuit for dogs—useless for 
v«r. in .n r#  « o len v an t a t-  «  v. vnneiy, have nothing on thejEsquim eaux dogs as a  diet,
m o sn h e re  bv avoiding co n tro -^  D ecem ber highly propiitl- jg|j,^j.gfjj,.y u rin sij naval cx-t "Normany pippins—very pood. 
!Ters2l ^scusstons Y ^ l^ T  plorer. jOecldedly the best article of the
and social activities could prove '  Take Sir George N ares, w hoisort we have on board.
•THK' n iw r f in a v  (highly stimulating during la te  a scientific expedition intoj "G arlic in vinegar—not much
»-o» III* . u iK iituA X  g n d  August. O ctobcr' caH ada's Arctic Islands in 1875-,used. There was a general prej-
If toniorrow is your birthday, ^hows prom ise of fine deveIoi>-!76 and who gave a full report udice against It. 
j-our horoscope indicates that, mcnts in career m atters and to the adm iralty  in 1877 on thej "P reserved  m eats—all very
♦'Bteariaii^ eocoonut—answered 
capltaliyj 
"E gg  powder — useful when 
mixed with milk and brandy. 
Well put up ."
Sir George had the sam e brisk 
rrote of approval for the expedl- 
tlon's whisky, gin, brandy, port, 
sherry  and champagne—"V ery 
useful and well put up."
Most scathing comment he re­
served for carrier pigeons: 
"PdrfccUy useless."
a.s of now, many pressure,s of D tccm b tr should be notable 
the past—in both iiersonal and for excellent opportunities to 
business life—should have lift- further bu.sinc.ss and financial 
cd and you may feel freer than goals in 1061. 
you have in some time to ex- A child born on this day will 
pand your Interests. Do so, be versatile and highly-piincl
since the pbnetary influences. but may have to curb a j 'o lu m c  displayed recently here useful,
not only in the im m ediate pro- tendency toward obstinacy.
sent but aha for the next 12------ -——------—— — — ——
months, arc highly generous; Earth'.s twin sister, Venus, Isj 
and should encourage your lof- the close.st i»lanet to us, a  m e re | 
tlest aim s. 26.000.000 miles away.
WILL REPLACE OIL
BALTIMORE (AP) — Tho 
M artin Company dem onstrated 
a portable nuclear |wwer plant 
Tuesday for use by a ir force 
units in the Arctic. Engineers 
said the uranium generator ha.s 
w ear veryqxiw er equivalent of 16,000,000 
about everything he ate, as wit- badly indeed . . . I gallons of diesel oil it will rc-
n e s s ^  by his account in a largei "Sealskin trow sers — very,pl®5*^ as a (iqwer aupply for
quality of his supplies and pro­
visions.
Sir George didn’t  go short of 
the good things, and liked just
good much overcooked.
'Rum, Jam a ic a -  
"Rum , red  h a rt-  
"Y arn frocks —
■good.
■good.
I ra d a r installations.
/  S i n g  o u t  f o r  \
C A R L I N G 'S
• Cuban foreign m inister Raul 
,Roa (ii.splays a t .sc.ssion of 
United Nations political com-
CUBAN CHARGE
m ittcc picture.* he said were 
of United States arm s seized 
in Cuba. Roa charged forces
invading Cuba cam e from 





wouldn’t have any ," G ary says. 
"So for five months I didn’t  go 
out of my house.
" I  told the brothers it was 
ridiculous to w ait around for 
me. They were working well to­
gether and should go on as a 
on their tour, and he suffered ajttJo- Hi^y did, and it turned out
Switch Hits Bing's Boy
 J  series of colds and th roat aU-i G ary adm its tha t the turning
HOLLYWOOD  — Alj^pg^;. ipoint in his life cam e when hei
changed m an is Gary Crosby.I " g y ' r e a c h e d B a r b a r a  S tuart from  a!
You can sen.'e it just talking MogtYaai t ccreechins— Las Vegas chorus line to be his
to  hi,n. The w ord, (i™  treely i fS n T m y  voTcc by 4 n S  Inlbrlde. 1
T here is none of tho doubt and ,gy throat instead of lower, as; " I t  made all the difference In 
suspicion th a t were o i ^  “ i s - . „ . p  supposed to do." the w'orld,” he sa.. j . "W hat good
played hv the first - txirn ot M ontreal was the end of the is doing a g reat show if you
Bing s toys. line. The ac t broke up and cam e,com e home to an em pty room?
He admits, that change him -bonie. G ary denied th a t th e re ,Gave me something to work for. 
self. had been any fights among the She has a g reat sense of hum or
" I  was always fighting, he reported, j and keeps me on an even keel,
says. " I  blamed myself for “My doctor told m e not to use She also has talent. I think I ’ll
everything th a t w-ent wrong. jjjy voice for five m onths o r T w ork her into the ac t.”
What b r o u g h t  about the 
change? A series of physical re-, 
v e rse s—plus love anti m arriage. |
OPENED NEW ACT
Two years ago. the four 
Crosbys opened their night club 
ac t in Las Vegas. G ary was all 
charged up, and his drive 
helped m ake the debut a suc­
cess. But the tension continued
CA N A D A ’S 
BEST -L IK ED 
AND 






C*»LI MG  BR CW CR ie S ( B C t  LTO
m c4 J 1"
W E ST IN G H O U S E  AND ITS 
DEALERS A N N OU N CE
NEW RANGE 
MODEL AT 
SPEC IA L 




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control 
Board or b^ the Government of British Columbia
B.C. BRIEFS
SHRINERS CONVENTION
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Big- 
((cst convention ever to hit Van­
couver is expected May 12 and, 
when 6.000 Shrincrs rallv for 
♦he Pacific Northwest Shrine 
Convention. Highlights of the 
Vjsit will include a two-hour 
evening pageant May 12 and a 
#jile - long parade of all uni­
form ed units nnd novelty groups 
Saturday May 13.
ACCEPT NO RAISE
VANCOUVER (CP) — Two 
triore group.s of civic employees 
have agreed to 1961 contracts 
^Jiich provide for improved 
lifnefits, but no salary in- 
CTen.ses. They nro the clcc- 
teiclnns. who are  membcr.s of 
Obe International Brotherhood of 
E lectrical Workers (CLC) nnd 
(^p lo y ecs  a t the airport, n to- 
tfil of about 60 workers. Civic 
ln«(rv pnd outside workers 
settled on the sam e oasis pro 
VIously.
V LITTLE LEAGUE PARK
' SALMON ARM (C P)~A  S3.- 
Little League bnscbnll sta­
dium  01) Jackson Junior High] 
School grounds Is planned by | 
Iw nl Kinsmen.
; DIVIDEN DECLARED
,,NORTH SHUSWAP (CP) 
Credit Union memtor.s have nu- 
pfovcd a reeommendntlon of dl-l 
TjiictorK to declare a Ihiee jieri 
tHillnt dividend on •=hnres: A volej 
tw reta in  disability Insurance. 
,«j,(~>, Insures loan pavmenia 
^gj..(„_ three months or more! 
nblltty was also approved.
Our Best Stove Value  
of the Year
AAoffatt 30-Inch
ELECTRIC R A N G E






•  Large see thru window
•  Autom atic oven clock control
•  Timed appliance outlet
•  Four super speed conrad removable
elem ents
•  7-position sw itches
•  F luorescent back panel light
•  Oven light
•  3 year guarantee on elements
•  FuU u tility  drawer
A ll These Features 
Reg. Value 299.95
I We Allow Up To $121.95 F o r I Your Used Stove. I
You Pay Only
$17800
NO DOWN PAYMENT 
ONLY $6 MONTHLY
m
TRADE-IN CLEARANCES -  FRIDAY, APRIL 21
A«F'Ain-vJ
ROTISSERIE w ith rem ovable s p i t  le ts  you enjoy in y o u r own 
h om e th e  deliciously d ifferen t flav ou r of b a rb ecu e  cooking. S ea ls  
in n a tu ra l ju ic e s . . .  b a s te s  con tinuously .
TIMING CENTRE tu rn s  oven  o n  a n d  off au to m a tic a lly . . .  l im e s  
su rface  c o o k in g . . .  provides easy -to  read  electric clock.
EASE OF CLEANING is a n  o u ts ta n d in g  fea tu re  of th is  ran g e , 
th a n k s  to  tilt o u t  su rface  u n its , rem ovable  contro ls and  b ru s h e d  
ch ro m e  b ack  sp la sh . With th e  lift o ff oven doo r you have tho  
en tire  oven w ithin easy  reach .
MIRACLE SEAL OVEN le ts  you  b ak e  a t  y our b e s t  b e c a u se  it 
co n tro ls  tho  ev en  d istribution  of h e a t  within th e  oven.
THE WESTINGHOUSE PLEDGE OF QUALITY is th e  re s u lt  
of o u ts ta n d in g  re se a rc h , en g in eering , m anufactu ring  a n d  
p ro d u c t te s tin g .
S '
lue.
WII.L SEND DIPLOMAT ,
wACCRA, Ghana (R culfrs)— '  
W(S!sldcnt Kwnmc Nknimnh nn- 
imunccd Tneirdny night thntj 
(% ana projKised to send a dlolo-i
ftic j'cprcKontnlivo to tho | iimuni.st - rccognlred gnvern- nt In the Congoh'.so proviiicl.MH capital of St.mlcyvilU'. Ghana I 
hW* recognized the Stnnle.vvllle 
regim e n« the "legal govern-1 
m ent of The Congo”  since Feb. 
15 _̂___
. BACK WAGE. CLAIMS
PARIS «Reuters) — French 
rivll -ervonts mn8.sed outside 
the Pnrls Ojiern tortiiy for 
dtm onstrBtlons In support of 
w use claim s. O ther dem onstra­
tions nod token work Htooonges 
wore planned througtioul France 
bjr Jeo d era  of undomi represent 
ing 1,300.000 sovcm m cnt em
* U N IQ U E  HONOR
! 'tliO Illnenow. famous ri.shlng 
schooner. Is Ihe only object hon­
ored 1(1), Canada's Sports Hall of|| 
, ra iu t) , i ' r
all appliances nnd television have 30 day guarantee
UPHOLSTERED
3 pc. chesterfield  ste. (Tl No. 920) 55.00
2 pc. lounge ste.-green (Tl No. 950) 20.00
3 pc. chesterfield  (Tl No. 940) 45.00
Lounge (T l No. 960) 20.00
Chnlrs (Tl No. 730) 25.00
Others 19.50 nnd up
REFRIGERATORS
590 G ibson across the top freezer 119.50
340 W ostlnghouso 6 cu. ft. real value 79.50
G. E. « cu. ft. 59.50
or Money refunded. Budget Term s A vailable
WASHERS
150 Kclipso Com plete w ith  pum p 19.00
lOOIIctttty 9-95
700 Ashdown Com plete w ith  pump 50.00
400 Easy Spindry 55.00
Others From 19,50
TELEVISION
600 Stroinhcrg Corlson 21” 99.50
580 Packard Hell 50.00
880 Fleetwood 21” console (excellent cond. 175.00 
510 Motorola 21” good condition 119.50
Today's best values in  quality appldmces come from
W e s t l n g h o u s e !
7 :3 0  p.m. SPECIALS
S ritlN G  MILLINERY clearance of Hpring nnd sum m er 
8tylc.s In fashion millinery. AH*orted *t.ylc» nnd 2
on.colors. Ilrgularly  priced to 5.98
L'OTTON. k n i t  R051PERS pbi»tlc lined panto. pa«- |  A A  
tel shades trim m ed with embroidering. Size 12-24 mo. ■ ■WU
for l i l l O
SEA M LE!^ NYIA»N8 400 Needle, Micro Mesh. A  
Cello Packed eubs, BUc 9 lo II. * 1JIB
SU PER n . l T E  GOLF BALLS
Beg 50c each, Limited Quantity
PHONE 
PO 2 -5 3 2 2
For An Departmcats
TEENER BALLERINAS Black velvet upiierK, comixisltton 
coles nnd heels. Broken .hIz c s  from 5-9 "b "  9  | | | |
width only. y  I  iW U
BATH TOWEIJi large idze. E xtra heavy quality, 
m>Nortcd colors. Beg. 1,49 '
MENS rOLO BiilRl'H short sleeves, white spun 
ra>t)n knlL BIzea S. M. L,
COLIiMAN CAMP BTOVE Model 4M. Ideal for l A f l f l  
fishlns trlp.i or holidays. Limited Quantity I W il lO
STORE HOURS
9:30 a .m . to fl p.m. Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Thurfidny, 
Hnturdny.
Friday 9;3() n.m . to 9 p.m . 
(Closed All Day Monday
Your Authorized W estlnghouse Dealer Is
BENNETT'S
S T O R E S  U M IT E D
Stores In:
KELOWNA PENTICTON KAMLOOPS VERNON
Our Spring Sale l a  In FuU Illoom l G et T he Fincat Voluca Ever  
In Furniture, Appllanciea nnd Hardware, Check The llig  4*FaK0 
Flyer D elivered To Your Hom e R ecently For The Best norgaliia  
YouTI S ee  ThIa Year!
